
Build a better miniature golf hole 
Co-sponsored by SocComm and The Student Alumni Society 

by Kate Ranum '93 and 
Scott Burbonlc '93 

Remember the thrill of taCkling a 
miniature golf course when you were 
a kid? The windmill, the waterfall. 
the lighthouse ... Well, this year, we 
invite you to help create a miniature 
golf course unique to WPI. This activ
ity, which is more interactive and has 
broader appeal, replaces the parade of 
floats during Fall Weekend. Student 
organizations. residence hall floors 
and teams of individuals are invited to 
design and build a free standing min
iature golf obstacle, to be placed on a 

standard base, that depicts some as
pect of WPI life - past, present or 
future. You can build a replica of a 
campus building, conslruct a labora
tory model or depict some aspect of 
WPIIife. You are only limited by your 
own imagination! A panel of judges 
will evaluate and score each entry 
based on achievement in three cat
egories: 

I) Quality of Construction, includ
ing visual appeal and craftsmanship 
2) Creativity, including design and 

innovative use of materials 

3) Theme, based on relevance to 
WPI 

The organization with the highest 
aggregate score will be declared the 
Winner and wiJI receive the following 
prizes: 
-The Fall Weekend '92 Miniature 

Golf Design Competition Trophy 
- Pizza for your group and tickets 

to a S«Comm Sunday night movie 
(up to 50 people) 

Parameters: 
Entry forms are available in the 

Student Activities offioe. Each team 

must complete and submit a tourna
ment entry form to the Student Activi
ties office by 5:00 pm on Friday, 
September II. Space is limited so 
entries will be accepted on a ftrSt 
come first served basis. Onoe a group 
has entered, it will receive informa
tion about the dimensions and shape 
of the platform. The platform will 
consist of a plywood base at least 4' 
wide and 8' long. Platforms and sample 
obstac les will be on display in 
Gompei's Place during the week of 
September 14. A few rules and regu
lations will be enforced. No electric-

ity will be provided or may be used. 
Power may be generated only by a DC 
battery pack. (No generators). Height 
of the obstacle is limited to 4': weight 
is only limited to what the plywood 
base can bear. Platforms will be set 
up on the Quad by 12:00 noon on 
Friday, September 18. Teams must 
assemble their obstacles by 8:00 pm 
on Friday evening, so that the Golf 
Course is ready for judging and play 
on Saturday morning. The Miniature 
Golf Course you create will provide 
outdoor enjoyment for all those who 
return to campus during WPJ's Fall 
Weekend! 

New name and new approach improves dining at WPI 
by Joe Parur and Ray Bert 

Edilors-In.Chief 

Goodbye DAKA. Hello WPI Din
ing Services. 11\e freshmen may or 
may not know bow much about food 
services here is new, or what the 
generul perception of it was in recent 
years. The upperdassmen know all 
too well- for at least the last few year;, 
DAKA at WPJ has been a four letter 
word. But, from much work and a 
~pate of changes both culinary and 
service-oriented over the summer, 
WPI Dining Services (as they are now 
officmlly known) has e:merged, und 
the results at this early stage seem 
posuive. 

being served and how it was being 
served. BIG problems. 

As if that wasn't enough. a re
view of the food services at everal of 
the Consortium schools rated WPI's 
as the worst overall. The students had 
had enough, and DAKA management 
had beard enough. Though a commit
tee had formed early that year to deal 
with perceived problems, the resultS 

ofthc survey dictated even more dras
tic action than originally planned, a 
complete attitude change as well as 
quality change. Ed Murphy, Dining 
Service General Manager, spealcs of a 
change in perception of the students 
from customers to guests. While you 
serve customers, you cater to guests -
and the difference IS somelhmg more 
than subtle. As Murphy points out, 

"If you asked for an extra pork chop, 
we would have said no. But, if you 
were a guest in my home and asked for 
another pork chop. I'm not going to 
refuse." Thus the new policy ofvari
able serving size. 

Lack of nexibility was an oft
cited complaint in the Residential Life 
survey, and response came from a 
variety of new programs and offer-

ings: the 15 and 21 meal plans were 
replaced by 19,14and IOMealsPLUS 
Plans, all offering various amounts of 
PLUS dollars to complement the set 
number of normal meals, a concept 
new to the WPI Campus. Under the 
new system, any student with a meal 
plan automatically gets a specific num
ber of PLUS dollars, depending on the 
meal plan chosen. These PLUS dol
lars may be used to purchase items in 
The Grille (formerly the snack bar), or 
in Gompei's Place. Plans are also 
underway to implement u~c of the 
cards m the conven1ence store section 
of the Bookstore, with a target date of 
January l. Money may be added to the 
PLUS account by depositing funds at 
any time. Students, staff or faculty 
may also make use of the Dmmg 
PLUS c lub, which allows them to 
deposn money in $100 increments 
into a personal account, allowing them 
to make use of the same food facilities 
without the constraints of a meal plan, 
and also rewarding them with a 10% 
discount on the purchases. The 
can:lholder may get a balance at any 

See 'Dining Services' Pagt 6 

Complamts about food serv1ce at 
college are not new, nor are they ht.ely 
to ever end. Limitations are inherent 
many cafeteria situation, and besides. 
college students are at an age where 
we're bound to complain. At WPI. 
though, the problem mounted slowly 
until a crescendo was reached in D
term of last year. During that time, a 
~urvey conducted by the Office of 
Housing and Residential Life discov
ered that four of the five most often 
cited reasons for moving off-campus 
were d1rectly related to DAKA. The 
survey. which was conducted anony
mou~ly and encouraged specilicuy and 
candor, plainly showed that Mudents 
had a problem With the food they were 

Grass roots campaigner will give speech at WPI 

C~llege 
Bowl '92 

by Stoety Wotrou t 
Closs of'95 

by Hidenori Mtiseki 
Closs of'95 

own grass roots campaign. 
In his speech he w1ll focus on four 

main topics: Cutting the military bud
get. a national health in\urance plan 
fort he US. Environmental issues, and 
Women's Rights. 

For military spending. Wul'>h plan.' 
to cut the $100 billion budget hy half 
and use the money for more con~truc
llve. rather than de!»tructhe. purpo-.e~ 

needs of the people. He thus proposes 
a oluuon to the problem by imple
mentmg a Canadian style single-payer 
national health imurance program. 

lnsupportofwomen'srights, Walsh 
is committed to reproductive choice 
and the Freedom of Choice Act. He 
behevc' 10 JOb and pay equity for 
women. He a"o supports federal as
•mtance fur cluldcare programs. 

Wal'b plan~ to redirect $30 bilhon 

per year from military l:>udget towards 
environmental protection. He pro
poses cleamng up toxic waste. recy
cling materials and conserving en
ergy, and abolishing nuclear power 
plunts. One of his objectives i-. to 
inve~t in a mass transit system such a<, 
high l>peed ra1l systc:ms. He also en 
couragcs 10centives to busmes to de
velop environmentally responl>ible 
technologies. industries and market<;. 

College Bo\1.1, the Var.1ty Spon ol 
the \1md, i., back! College Bo\1.1 '"a 
fa.\t-paced quc~uon and an~wer game 
of general knowledge and quick re 
~:all. Created m 1953 as a rad10 pro
gram, College Bowl became a wealthy 
tclev1~ion series in 1959. Since then, 
the National Championship Tourna
ment has been televised severalt1mes. 
College Bowl has provided an arena 
for the fastest mtnds on college cam
puses to demonstrate the1r great ~k1ll~ 
under the lire of intense competiuon. 

On Thursday. September I 0, John 
Walsh, a democratic congressional 
candidate will be speaJung in Atwater 
Kent room 219 about his political 
pos111on. Wal5h is a profes\or at the 
Univen.ity of Massachu~ett!> Med1cal 
School 10 Worceo,ter. Although he io, 
a congres<,ionaJ candidate, be I'> a Pro 
lc'>'>Or of pby51ology. and not a Larcer 
poht1c1an. Walsh i'> agamst the en
trenched politiCian\ with the1r politi
cal money, and thus has \taned hi\ 

The health in\urance pohc)' in th~ 
US IS a verycontrover.1al 1\\Ue Wal!>h 
believe' that the pre-.ent pohcy " les<. 
than adequate 1n prov1d10g for bac;ic GMAT test information 

Rutman Scholars named 
Eight WPJ undergraduotc~ have and Tau Beta Pi. the nntionnJ engi-

becn named Rutman Scholar. for the neering honor soc1cty. 
1992-93 academic year. Mary Ann Burke. who received the 

Aran Anderson, who 1\ receiving Rutman Scholan.htp for the second 
the Rutman Scholarsh1p for the sec- consecutive year, is the daughter of 
ond consecutive year, IS the son of Dr. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Burke. A gradu-
Roben C. and Dr. Marianne Ander- ate of Andress H1gh School, she is a 
son. A graduate of Pocatello H1gh senior maJoring in mechanical engi-
School, Anderson is aseniormajonng neering wsth b1omedical mterest, 
in electrical engineering at WPI. where where she is also a physics tutor and a 
he is a member of Eta Kappa Nu, the member of the varsity tennis team. 

Tc!»llng date!> for the Graduate 
Management Admt<~sion Test 
(GMAT) have been nnnounced by 
the Graduate Manngement Admis
sion Council. The test is used by 
about 1200graduateschoolsofman
agemcnt a~ one predictor of aca
demiC performance. 

The GMAT test wiU be offered 
on the followmg dates in 1992-93: 

October 17. 1992 
March 20, 1992 
January 16, 1993 
June 19, 1993 

Candidates registering to take 
the GMAT test nt centers m the 
United States and its territories pay 
a $42 fee. In other countries. the fee 
for registration is $52. 

Further infonnation on registra
tion procedures and deadlines, fees, 
and test center locations is available 
m the 1992-93 GMAT Bulletin of 
lnfonmujon. Copies are available 
locally from 3rd flr. Boynton Hall, 
or by writing to GMA T, Educa
tional Te ting Service, P.O. Box 
6101. Princeton, NJ 08541 -6101. 

College Bowl is played between 
two teams of four students each. The 
game i~ played in halves, each lasting 
even minutes. A whistle stans and 

See 'College Bowl' Page 6 electrical engineering honor society, See 'Rutman Scholars' Page 7 
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,...... .. (Alumni Gym In case of rain) 
IIU81C and Theater - Come by find out 
about all the various groups! Seepage 7 



Build a better miniature golf hole 
Co-sponsored by SocComm and The Student Alumni Society 

by Kate Runum '93 and 
Scott Burbank '93 

Remember the t1trill of tackling a 
miniature golf coun.e when you were 
a ktd'! The wmdrnill. the waterfall. 
the lighthouse ... Well. this year. we 
invite you to help create a miniature 
golf course unique to WPJ. This activ
ity. which is more interactive and has 
broader appeal. replaces the parade of 
Ooot~ during Fall Weekend. Student 
organwuions. residence hall noors 
and teams of individuals arc invited to 
desrgn and build a free standing min
iature golf obstacle. to be placed on a 

.. randard base. that dcprch ~orne ~~~
peel of WPJ life - pa_~t. prc~ent or 
luture. You can build u replica of a 
campus building. conMruct a laboru 
tory model or depict ~orne a~pccl ol 
WPIIife. Youare onlylimitcdby your 
own imagination! A panel of judge' 
will evaluate a.nd ~core each ..:ntry 
based on achievement in three cat
egories: 

I) Quality of Con~truetion. mclud
ing visual appeal and craftsmanship 
2) Creativity. including design and 

innovative use of materials 

I) Tlwme. ha:-.cd 011 rl'kvance 10 
WPJ 

The orgamzation wllh the hegh..:M 
aggregate M:ore will be declared the 
Wmncr and wall reccrve the following 
prizes: 
-The fall Weekend '92 Miniature 

Golr Design Competition Trophy 
- Pizza for your group and tickets 

to a SocComm Sunday night movie 
(up to 50 people) 

Parameters: 
Entry fomts arc available in the 

Student Activities office. Each team 

anu\1 t:omplcte and Mthmit a tourna· 
mcnt entry fonn to 1he Student Act iva
lie~ office by 5:00 pm on Friday. 
September II . Space i'> limited o;o 
entries will be accepted on a first 
come fin.t served ba,is. Once a group 
has entered. it will receive informa
lion about the dtmensions and shape 
of the platform. The platform will 
consist of a plywood base at least 4' 
wide and 8'1ong. Platforms and sample 
obstacles will be on display in 
Gompei's Place during the week of 
September 14. A few rules and regu
lations will be enforced. No electric-

ity will be puwidcd or may oc u!-cd. 
Power may he genenued only hy a DC 
bauery pad .. (No generatOr\). Hetght 
of the ob~tach: t\ limitcd to 4': weight 
' ' only limited to what the plywood 
ba\e can bear. Platforms wtll be l>CI 
up on the Quad by 12:00 noon on 
Fnday. September 18. Teams must 
as~cmble their obstacles by 8:00 pm 
on Friday evening. so that the Golf 
Course is ready for judging and play 
on Saturday morning. The Miniature 
Golf Course you create will provide 
outdoor enjoyment for all Lho-.e who 
return to campus during WPI's Full 
Weekend! 

New name and new approach improves dining at WPI 
by Joe Parker and Ray Bert 

Editors-In-Chief 

Goodbye DAKA. Hello WPI Om 
mg Scr. icc~. The freshmen ma} nr 
mav not know how much about focxl 
\e~ aces here is new. or what the 
general perception of it wa\ in recent 
}ear... l11e uppercl~<,mcn know all 
too well - foratlea. .. tthe la't few )CUr,. 
DAKA Jl WPI ha-. been a four lt·uer 
1o.ord. But. from much work and a 
,p.lle ol changes both culinar} and 
\CrVtCC-Uflent\!d 01 cr the 'lllltnll'r, 
\VPI Dtniu~ St!rvrce' Ia\ they arc nm' 
111 1~ t0.1 ll~ I.. no'' n 1 ha~ <!lllt!rgcd .• md 

the re-.ull' .11 th" early \tagc 'ccm 
po .. alll c. 

Complarnt' about lood 'en tt:e :11 
~.ollegc <lrc not new. norurc they hl..cl> 
tu e1-cr end. Lrm11a11on~ arc rnhcrent 
111 ~'"> cafetena 'uuation .• and bc"dc,. 
college 'tudenl!-> an~ at an age "'here 
1\C 're bound to compl:.un AI WPI. 
though. the prohkm mounted 'lowl) 
until a cre~>cendo was reached in 1). 

temt of lust year. During that tinw, a 
.. unc) conducted by the Ott tee ul 
llou'IO!:! and Rc"dcnual Ltfe dN'(l\ 
l!rcd that fuur ol the f11c m1"1 often 
clll'd r..:J,on' for mo\lng ofl·lillllfll" 
''ere drrcctl~ related to Dt\KA I hl' 
'ur.c) "htl'h wa, conducted .11111n~ 
mnu'l~ :md cncnurJgl'd 'pcltltlll~ und 
~..mdur. pl.unl) 'hill'. ed that \lutklll\ 
h.td .1 pmhlem" rth the lood the) "cr~.· 

C~llege 
Bowl '92 

h\' \tact•_,. ll utrtlll\ 

(/ttl\ of ·vs 
( ulk)!..: 1\uY. I lhl \ .rr' I\ \polloi 

lhl \1111 1,1, h.eck' lnllo.:co.: Bu ,1,, H 

1,1\I·P:.t•nl llll''llllll .111d Jll'''''' ganw 
ul ~Cil\'t,el kllll\\ kd!_!l' .111!1 4Uill-. rc 
~. .ttl C'r•··"''d 111 IIJ"i \a' .t t.edtn Jllll 
gram. ( 'ullcgc B1m l hcc'-lmc a \H'allh~ 
tciC\I,illll \CrtC' Ill 1959 Sttll\.' thl'll 
the '-lallon:tl Champtun,hrp loum.t 
mcnt ha' hccn I ell'\ ''cd 'l'' crallllno.:,, 
College BoY. I ha., pr<ll idcd an ar~.·na 
lnr the fa\IC'' mmd' 1>n college t<~m
pu-.e~ to dcmon\tratc therr !!real <.I.. all' 
under the fire Of enten<,C COntpcllltOn. 

College Bowl io; pla)ed between 
two teum., of four \ludent~ each. Tlw 
game i~ played in halve~. each la,unlt 
\even minute,, A whr~tlc <.tart \ and 

See 'Cnllexe Bowl' Pa~te () 

hcing \crved and lul\\ it "a' being 
~crvcd. BIG pmblcm~. 

A' if that wa.'n 't enough. a rl! · 
VIC\\ Oflhe food \efl•icc' at 'Cietnllll 
the Consortium ,chuot, rated WPI'' 
u~ the "orst overall. The 'tudcn" had 
h<ld enough. and DAKA management 
had heard enough. Though a ~·om mil
tee had formed carl) th<ll )eJr to dc.tl 
w11h percctvcd prohkm,, 1hc rcwh' 

Before 
1) DAKA 
2) 2i and 15 Meul Plans 

of the .. un•ey clict:ttcd even more dra~

tic action than orrgmally planned. a 
complete au11ude change a~ well as 
4U:1I11y change. Ed Murphy. Dming 
Service Generul Manager. 'peak'\ of a 
1.h.mge in pcrceptton nf <he \ludent' 
frum cu~tomcr.. to gue:-.1\. Whale )OU 

'cnc cu,tomcr... yuu cater to gue\1' 
and the difference i-. -.om..:thmg more 
1han 'ubtlc. A' \1urph) poull' out. 

" If you a~ ked for an extra pork chop. 
we would have said no. But. if you 
"ere u guc't in my home and asked for 
another pork chop. rm not going to 
refuse.·· Thu<, 1he new pohcy of van· 
able \erving. '"e. 

Lack ol nexibility wao; an oft
cllcd complarnt an the Re~rdentiaJ Life 
\Uf\ C). and re,p<m'>e came from a 
'-Jrtcty of nc" program~ and offer· 

After 
I) WPI Dinin~ Services 
.t.) 19. 14, JU Meals, with l!.l..!aDining 

capabilities 
3) 2 entrees.fastfood, vegetarian 3) 3 entrees.fast food (made to order), 

pi:za, 2 wok stations. custom 
omelettes, dessert bar, salad bar, 
healthy choice, deli bar, pasta 
Guests 4) 

5) 
6) 
7) 

entree,jel/o & pudding, salad baT 

Customers 
No snacks after hours 
Snack bar, " Little DAKA" 
React to Managemellt 

4) 
5) 
6) 
7) 

Late n;ght snacks during exam week 
The Grille 
Guest Forum 

"'£': 1he 15 and 2 1 meal plans were 
repluccdby 19, 14and IOMcals PLUS 
Plan~. all offering varinu:. amount' ol 
PLUS dollar' 10 complemem the 'CI 
number of norn1al meat... a concept 
new to the WPI Campu~. Unde:r the 
nc1.1. '>)'Stem. any ">tudcnt wuh a meal 
plan au10maucally geLS a specific num
ber of PLUS dollar:.. dcpcndmg on the 
meal plan chu~cn. These PLUS dol· 
lur' may be u'ed to purcha'e uem' 111 

The Grrlle (fnnncrl) the 'nat·l.. bar}. I If 

m r.umpea·, Plltcc. Plans arc nl'n 
undaway 111 impl~mcnl u~t· of th1 
l·tlll' 111 I ill.' r'lliiVI'I'I('ncr• ' ' (lfl' 'et'llll!l 
nf the Rool.., ture. "uh a target dute ol 
J.muaf) I \tlonc) may be added to the 
PLL S J~wum b) depo~iting fund' a1 
an) umc Student, , 'talf or t.rcuh~ 
ma1 al~o make u'e ol the 0111101! 
PLl \ dub. "hich JIIOw\ them IO 
dcpu'" mone) in I()() rncrcmenr' 
rnto a pcr..~mal account. allowmg them 
to make u~c oft he 'ume food facrliuc' 
wllhoutthc Ct)tNraim~ of a meal plan. 
und ab11 r..:warding them with a IO~f 
di .. count on 1he purcha'c1-. The 
cardholder ma) g..:t u balance .11 Jll) 

)c•c 'Dining Sen·ic <' ' • Pa~c· f> 

Grass roots campaigner will give speech at WPI 
by II iderwri M ri \C'I.i 

Cla.\s of '95 

On Thur..d:t) . Sl·ptcmhcr I 0. Jc1hn 
Wal,h. a dcrnneratll ~.:ongn:'"onul 

t:andrdutc will he 'P~·.el-lllg in J\IW <ll\'r 
1\\'111 mom :!19 ahoul 111 ' ptliHil:<d 
pt'-lltnn. \\ ,,t,h ",, p11•lc'"" .11 the 
l 111\Cr,HI ul \l,i"ildHI,Cih \I •t lt,,tl 

'-• hool 111 \\ t•n·c,ll'r \lthtllt •h 11' '' 

, •tll'rC"-IIlll,ll tit lldt l.et.:.lw '' ,, l'rn 
I~ "1'1 ul ph~ 'tolug~ . • tlld not .1 , .trl·,·r 
puhlll tan \\ ,,l,h '' ·'~·"',..' rh,· l'll 
lft·n, lwd pnl111~ '·"" "llh thnr l'ohtt 
l.ll lliOnC~. and lhll' ha' ' lilllt' tl ht' 

em 11 .!! '~'" mot' Gilllpargn 
In,,., '(X'I.'lh hl' ~~t tl hx:u' nn lour 

nwmltlflll'' < ullt11g tlw mrht:tl) hud· 
gl· t. a nallonal hl•:tlth tn,ur,mn: plan 
lot 1lw US. EnvlllliiiiiCill:tlt"lll''· and 
\\omen'' I< rghh. 

l·urn11l11.u~ 'flCillltn!!. \\-nl 'lt pl.uh 
'" ~ul thl' \\00 hrll11•n budgl'l "' 1.111 
.md """ th~.· tlllllll.'l lur lll llr,·lc•n•tm. 
1111.'. r.e tlwr th.llttk,trlllll\~'.1'"'1""''' 

rill' hl!.tlth lll'UI,Iilll.' P••lil~ Ill th. 
l \ ''·' ll'f~ \lllllltlll'r't.tli"ll•' \\ .ehh 
bdi\ll'' lh,llth,·pr ''l'IIIJ'tllil~ h k•" 
rh.m adcqu.lll' 111 Jl"" edmg 1m b.t'-ll 

Rutman Scholars named 
Eight WPI undergr:ttlu•ll''' hun 

hl·t:n nanwd Rutman ..,dmlar' lw lht 
1992 93 a.:adcmrc ~car 

Aran Ander..on. \\ho '' rt:l.l'll Ill!! 
the Rutman Scholar,hrp fur th.: ,c;~ 

ond con\ccutile year. '' the ... un of Dr 
Ruben C. and Dr. \1anannc Ander· 
\On. A gmduate ol P()(.atellu lltgh 
School. Ander<.on b a 'cnror rnaJonng 
111 electrical engineering at WPI, where 
he •~ a member of Eta Kappa Nu. the 
electrical engineering honnr ~ocicty. 

.md Tau Rcw 1'1. 1lw thttinnal eng• 
neo.:nng honor 'lll'll.' l) 

Mar. Ann Burt-c. '' htHcCel\ cd lhl 
Rutma~ Sdwlar..htp lur the 'ecoml 
~.·un,ccutll c )C.tr. '' the daughter ot 
\1r ,mu \1r.. . rtwm •• , Burke A grauu ~ 

ate of Andre" I hgh Schuol. ,he '' a 
... ~nrur ma.Jortn~t 111 mcchatlllal lll~l 
n..:enng w11h b romedical mrcrc't. 
where ' he ",,l,u a phy'rc' tutor <Ul<l a 
memhcr of the 'ar,ity tcnn" team. 

SI!C' 'Rutman Sl'lwlar., · /'age• 7 

nc~·d' ,,f th~· rcupk. He thu .. prOJXl'l!' 
,, '''llllttlll 111 the pmhlcm b) rmpk
mcnllll)! ,,( .madran'l) le,rng.k pa)Cr 
tl.lllonul hc:tlth m'umn~e prugrmn 

In ' upptl11olwomc.:n ·, ng.ht,, \\ ul'h 
j, l't'll111ll ll l'tl w rcprndut:tivc <:hou:.: 
aml tht I rl'l'dPm or Chnic:c ;\t.:l. He 
l>llil'll' 111 Jnh .uttl p.l\ o:quil~ lnr 
""'"''n I k ,tho ' UJlfX'"' kdcral "' 
'"''"'' ll•t luhkar~· progr.lllh 

\\ .~1-.h pl.e~l' 111 n:dm.:l.l ').lO hall run 

Jll'r) \!Jr I rom militar) hudgctto\\ ;trtl' 
cn1 tmnm~nr.tl prolt:llum. I k pr. 
J)l"e' clcanmg up to\k wa,tc. ro:l.) 
o.:hng malcrial\ and ~on,cn ing en 
crgy .• 111d aholi\hmg nud..:ar ptm~.·r 
pl.nlh. Onc.: ur hi' ohJl'l'lll c .. " Ill 
"'' ~·,t in :1 111.1~' tr:m,it '~ ,,,.m 'ud1 "' 
luch ' IX'l'll r.11l '~ ''t'lll' I k .tl"' c.:tt 
,.,,UI.IJ:!l'' lll...:l'nll\l'' IP hll'lrll'" Ill d, 
'dup ctt1 rwnmc111all~ rc'fl'"'''"k 
ll!.:hl1ulu,!ll',, el1du,tn.:-' .md m.erk~.:h . 

GMAT test information 
£c,w,~· ll.ll, , lor the Graduate 

\l.tn.l!! l'l11\'11 1 Adllll\,1()11 I C'l 
t(i\IA I t h;l\c hcen announced h} 
1 hl' (j rutluall' Mtm.rgemenr tim..,_ 
' iun ('uun~il rhc 161 " u:.ed hy 
.thnut I .!110 gr.tduate !-choob of man
"!!~ mcnt "' one predictor of ac;~ 
dcnlll pcrfnnnancc. 

fbc (i;\lt\ r IC'I will he offered 
un th.: lnlhm rng dale' 111 1992-9.~· 

Ouobcr I 7. 11)92 
l\o1arch :w. 1992 
Janu.ery 16. 1993 
June 19. 1993 

( amhd.tll'' rcgr'tl·nng. 111 t.et.o: 
till' (ii\IA.'I IC'I al l'O.:nler' 111 the 
l nm'd St.tiO:' ami '" tcrritiii'IC' pa) 
a S·l2 fel!. In orhcrl·ountm''· the Icc 
lor regr,trullon 1:. SS2. 

hmha rnfonnauon on rcg.i'll ,, 
tmn procedure' and deadline,. fcc' . 
.tnd te\1 cl!nter location:. i' avatlablc 
111 the 1'}92-9J GMAT Bulh:un ol 
lnfonnauon. Copies are available 
locally from .lrd llr. Boy111on Hall. 
or b) writing to GMAT. Educa· 
tronul TcMmg Servtce. P.O. Box 
6101. Princeton. NJ 08541-6101 . 

Student Activities Fair Today!!! "Not Onto 
Temptation" 

Seepage 7 

11 :ooam - 1:OOpm On the Quad (Alumni Gym in case of rain) 
Food, Music and Theater - Come by find out 

about all the various groups! 
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Whitney's presence felt in and out on the courts 
WPI senior JoAnne Whitney knows whal 

it lakes to win on the coun and in the coun 
• a mock coun that is. The number sut 
player on the women's tennl.s team, JoAnne 
recorded a .5-4 record in her first season as 

a staner for coach Megan Henry's squad. 
She also recorded a victory in a mock trial 
that was part or her IQP. 

JoAnne's IQP, titled "Investigation and 
Analysis or a Boiler Explosion," was based 

on a product liability lawsuit. A boiler 
exploded in a Philadelphia fire stauon tn 
1986 and kiiJed a man and wounded several 
others. 

Bonofiglio as the plamtiffs. JoAnne tuclied 
coun depostlions for three tenns before 
proving in the mock trial that the manufac· 
turer of the boiler was negligent and there· 
fore responsible for the u plosion. Over a 

' 

Pannered with fellow student Ron 

There's a lot more than a great 
calculator waiting for you when 
you purchase an HP 48SX or an 
HP48S between June 1,1992, 
and October 31, 1992. You'll get 

RUSH 

a bonus book that's good for free 
software, a free PC link cable 
and hundreds of dollars back 
on applications-like electrical 
and mechanical engineering
memory cards, training tools, 
games, and HP's infrared printex: 

It's a really big offer. \\brth more 
than $500. And it's going to 
make your HP 48 calculator even 
more valuable to you. The free 
serial cable lets you exchange 
infonnation with your PC. And 
the free software disk lets you 
enter and plot equations easily, 
do 3D plotting, and analyze 
polynomials. 

I'Cl2203B 

The producer of "Driving Miss Daisy" makes her 
directorial debut with the much anticipated film versionof 
Kim Wozencraft's best-se ll ing novel. RUSH unravels an 
explosive love story set against the world of undercover 
narcorics agents. Jennifer Jason Leigh stars in this jagged, 
unruly tale of a female police officer who fa lls in love with 
her partner (Jason Patrie), a .. eductive man who drags her 
deep into the world of drug addiction. Directed by Lili Fini 
Zanuck Rated R: 120 minutes 

Sunday Sept. 13, 1992 
& 9:30 

Beyond all the bonuses,you1l 
have the right calculator for 
your most challenging classes. 
HP 48 calculators have over 
2100 built-in functions and 
offer a unique combination of 
graphics and calculus. 

Head over to the campus book
store now. A.trer all, you don't 
see this kind of deal every day. 
HP calculators. The best for 
your success. 

Ff/;'1 HEWLETT 
a!~ PACKARD 

A IOIOLI!JIIC .&OBIIVIDI!I ---- ··-·____ _. ....... -·--·-· _.,._ ... __ __ 
1111 MIIIIYII m m& mt 
11011! iftiiU!JOI~ __ _,..,.. __ 
1U10f • 110m mr SDLD 
JJIIIII: 
_..,...,._ .. CiAZ .......... 

period of three seven-week tenns the plain· 
tiffs faced six defendants and had their theo
nes rejc:cled numerous times by their advi· 
aor. mechanical engineering professor 
Raymond Hagglund. 

"We would go to our advisor with our 
lheory as to why the boiler blew up and he 
would tell us to come back next week with 
some new ideas," the mechanical engineer· 
ing majorsays. "We finally proved we were 
right." 

''JoAnne is a very determined player. 
She jomed us last year and had a winning 
record for us. She's a fighter who doesn '1 
like to lose." says her coach Megan Henry. 

For her MQP. titled "Elimination of 
O.eone Depleting Chemicals Used n Clean· 
ing Solvento.," Whttney and two fellow stu· 
dent!. will work weekly in conjunctton with 
5etcnllJ.ts at Ra)'theon Co. tn Nonhborough. 

Although Whitney ~n·t yet "aned the 
project. her intcnuon' are ot len't mUlct: 
"The educnlton you get at WPI ., quality 
Mnd the proJect\ an: o b1g pun of that and 
gtvc you an cllpcncncc: that nther college\ 
don't" 

WPI Sports 
VARSITY SPORTS 

Football 
Friday 

Field Hockey 
Saturday 

Soccer 
Saturda 

II September 
Worce,Ler State 
7:30PM 

12 September 
Fmmingham State 
2:00PM 

12 September 
@ Anna Maria 
2:00PM 

Women's Volleyball 
Tuesday 15 September 

sity 
7:00PM 

Golf 
Thursday 

1 Brandies Univer-

17 September 
Little 4 @ Clark 
7:00PM 

Women's Tennis 
Thursday 17 September 

@Babson 
4:00PM 

Men's Cross Country 
Saturday 19 September 

MIT/RPI 
1:00PM 

Women's Cross Country 
Saturday 19 September 

MIT/RPI 
1:00PM 

Once again we are looking for club 
sports schedules and results. Please 
mail schedules and results from 
games to box 2700. You can call 
831-5464 and leave results 24 hours 
a day. E-mail should be addressed 
to newspeak@wpi. wpi.edu. Stories 
are always welcom e. Submission 
deadline is Friday at 5pm. Anyone 
interested in writing sports articles 
should leave their name and num
ber at 83 I -5464. 
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GOMPEI'S DELI 
and PIZZERIA 

Located in the Lower Level of 

the Sanford Riley Building 

NEWSPEAK Wednesday September 9, 1992 

Learn To Meditate! 

is Now Accepting COUPONS 

We Will Meet or Beat Any Pizza 
Coupon 

JUST CHALLENGE US!!! 

Coupons accepted for eat in or take out 

service only 

We Deliver Any Where On Or 
Near WPI Campus FREE 

Call 831-6DINE 

Find out how meditation can help 
you succeed In the 90s. You will 
also get a free tape of Excellent 

Electronic Meditation Music! 

* Tuesday, September 15- Personal Happiness * Tuesday, September 22- Wisdom (and how to improve 
your grades) * Tuesday, September 29- Power 

Free classes held at 61 Harvard St. 
(Comer of Highland and Harvard, 

3 Blocks past Boomers and the Honey Farms Mini Market, 
behind the Worcester Auditorium) 

Tuesdays, 7:30 - 9:00 PM 

Free The Boston Meditation Society (617) 937-7077 Free 

SGA ELECTIONS!! 
Thursday, September 24th 

Positions available for: 
On-Campus Senators 
Off-Campus Senators 

Petition forms available in the Student 
Government Office starting Tuesday, . 

September gth. Questions?? Stop by our 
table at the ACTIVITIES FAIR Today! 
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Student-designed camera aids in cancer detection 
Photography has come a long way s ince 

the 1830's, when French painter Louis 
Jacques-Mande Daguerre produced the 
world's frrst photographs on silver-cov
ered copper plate. WPI student Nikoloas 
A. Gkanatsios recently designed a camera 

consisting of a detector, a data acquisition 
system and a display unit that illustrates 
bow sophisticated the science of taking 
pictures has become. 

Gkanatsios' camera is, in fact, a work
ing prototype of a new type of radiation 

detector -- a "nuclear camera" to be used 
for intraoperative imaging of 
radiopharmaceuticals. Cancer surgeons 
can use the photographic system to deter
mine precisely how much tissue to re
move. 

Bar.Bank Gives 
Students A Great Pac 

A Great Price. 
Review All ff:Jur Cbecks 

AI A G/ance-181b A Page-
Witb Pree Cbeck Vieut ~ 

Gel A Great Rate And 
Bslablisb A Good Credil History Wilb 

A BayBank VJsa•Qr MasterCard. 

I 
The BayBarik Student Value Package~ 
Save time and money with a great banking package 
specially designed for students. The Student Value 
Package features: 
Q Checking and Companion savings 
Q The Bay Bank Card with X-Press Check"'' 

Unlimited BayBank X-Press 2f'transactions 
U Overdraft Protection of up to S250' 
l.J A Bay Bank Credit Card with a S500 credit line' 
U Free CheckView"' 

Plus there's no monthly fee if you're under 19. 
If you're 19 or older, your package price Is 
just S5 a month which includes eight checks~ 
And the annual fee for a BayBank 
Credit Card Is just S2P 

Use Tbe BayBank Card 1b Gel Casb AI Over 750 
BayBank X·Press 24 Banking Macbines-Many On College Campuses. 

And Wilb X· Press Cbeck >bu Can Use >bur BayBank Card 
Like A Cbecil.Anywbere MasterCard• Is Accepted. 

Apply for the Bay Bank Student Value Package today. 
Calll-800-BAY-FAST•or visit the BayBank office nearest you. 

Gkanatsios completed his research, 
design and repon as his Major Project 
Qualifying Project. He prepared his repon 
in the Nuclear Medicine Department of the 
University of Massachusetts Medical Cen
ter in Worcester. He collaborated with Dr. 
A. B. Brill, director of research and profes
sor of nuclear medicine, and Dr. George 
Mardirossian, a nuclear and medical physi
cist. John A. Mayer Jr., P.E., associate 
professor of mechanical engineering and 
director of WPI's Nuclear Engineering 
program, was the MQP advisor. In April, 
the project was a finalist in a student papers 
contest sponsored by the WPI student chap
ter of the American Society of mechanical 
Engineers. 

Gkanatsios used the LabVJEW pro
gramming environment to link a small 
radiation detector to a Macintosh com
puter through a commercial data-acquisi
tion system. In addition to its use during 
surgery, the small (2 to 3 inches in diam
eter) detector can easily take images of 
part of the body from a number of different 
angles around that area. After the images 
are processed, the resuJt is a reconstructed 
three-dimensional image of the region that 
enabJes physicians to examine internal 
organs nondestructively and without sur
gery. 

~ 
(SecurityNightPatrol) Deadline to apply ...... . 

ISNOWHIRINGFOR 
1992-1~ 

Applications are nowavailablefrom 
ResidentiaiServires 

Friday, September11 , 1992 

Salary: $5.00/hour 
PersonseligibleforFederalwork 

study are preferred 
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Student-designed camera aids in cancer detection 
Phmugr .!ph) h.t' 1.1Hll~ .dung" U) 'mu: 

thc 1, ,o·,. \\hl'll rr~m:h p.unt~r Lou" 
Ja1.4U~,. \1.1mk Dagu~.·rr~ pruJu~.ed the 
\\Orld·, llr't phutngr.1ph' on 'lht'f-l.u' · 
er.:d nlppcr pl.ttl' \\ PI 'tutknt "11kuln.1' 
\ ( rk.ln.ll'll" rl'l'l'llll\ dl''ll!lll.'d .ll.lllll.'ra 

con,l\tmg nl .ltktl.'l'tor .1 data .llljlll,lllon 
'~ 'tcm .md " d1,pla' lllllt th.u lllthtr:u~, 
ho\\ ''IJlhl,lll.llt'd th~.· 'lll'llll.' nf t.lktng 
p11.turl.'' h.1, ~~.nm~ 

Gkan.thttl' · lJillt't.l 1,. 111 1.11.1 .• 1 '"II k· 
mg protnt~IX' nl.llll''" t\lll.' ul radi.I!Hitl 

dcteuor · a .. nuclear 1..1mera .. tu lx• u'ed 
lnr 1n t raopcr:st1\e 1mag1ng ol 
radiopharmaceutical,. Can~.cr 'urgcnn' 
l.tll u'c the phuwgraphtc ') 't.:m hi deter 
mrne pr~u,el~ lum mud1 tl,,ue to r1. 
II Ill\ l 

Bar.Bank Gives 
Students A Great Package At 

A Great Price. 
A'l'rreu :HI lr111r I /•t•t k.• 

1/ ~ (;//ll[(( , .... 71· I HICt'
ll'rtb Free OwN rt·u · .. 

- ..... 

Get.~ (ireat /?(l(e .~nd 
r.:~tahlt:rb ,, Gof)d Credit f/Jsltm• lf'ub 

tl Ba.rBtmk l'ISn' ()r .1/nslerCard 

.. 

The Ba}'Bank Student Value Package:· 
\a\c llffil' and mont!y w11h a great hankmg parkJge 
'pt't'l.lli~ de~1gned for studem~ The 'ltudf'nl \aiUt~ 
P:u.:kage feature~ 

_a Checktng and ( ompamon ~anngs 
_a Th(• BayBank Card wnh X Pres~ Cht'ck ~ 
..J I nltmlll'U BayBank X Pre~~ 2-1 1ransacuons 
..J 0\'trdrah Protl'CUonof up lo S2~1l 
.a A Ba~ Bank <.mitt< .trd '' !lh a S~on rredllltnt' 
.l Frl't' Check\ It'\\' • 

l'lu.., lh l'fl'~ no munthh ll't' 11 mnn~ llldl·r Ill 
It vourt' (()or nldt•r your parkage pnre 1~ 
lll~l S~ :IIIHllllh \\ htch llldUdcs t'lght t'IJI•Cb 
.\nd tht· .lllllll;tl tl'l fnr a B:t\ P.ank 
I rt·dtt ( .trd i' )liSt 521 

l \'£' Tbe Ba18t1nk Card 71J Get Cash tit Ot'er -;o 
Hm·llmrk .\ Pri!.(S .N /Jankmg .llacbmes-.1/anr On College (,amrmses 

.'!ml lf'1tb \' Prt·.~~ Cbeck lim { (In l :1·e limr Bm•Bank Card 
l.1ke .I c h(•ck lm·u'bt•re ,\ /aslerCcml ' f.,· . icceptetl 

Apply for the Bay Bank Studt!nt \~llue Package today. 
Call 1-800-BAY FA!>T• or visit the Ba~ Bank off1rc nearest you. 

BafBank~ 

Advanced &inking lechnology ·~ 
\l<mbtt £[111; EAr·• or.p nunot\ ··~"" 
0111J<llh .,, \ f'r»n ' t ~· <f\r (~! ·•!Ur.lll r•· '"IJiln ..r.d .I!J\~"'l ' l>d II •nl ... m .. ' ,, •r ~' • J ... 1' . M:J• ~ •• r. 
f•tft•t, )y h " " Cl'l.ir\',t '•t tnrs~Jlttctn\ Jt fl..n km.c ' PM\! t ( \ 'li a r:""--'4 t I .. " X.'Wl \ f \t •V.nt--d b\ •tlht" run '- .l"'"' ~ ttc}ll .6 " ..... : f ... , t•f' ' ;,~ .&rP inlo r-.ach (..-1'\. l!o J!!t .. tb.: (''L"' 

ph•,( nf rurrtnlltoJrnl <lllo> t K tel\0<•' Ill 
n. arnull ptrtf'fll&~ rat~ ~ r • 1\JI &1\~ r r>ill! l .IN " I• '« 

C rl..anal\tu' completed ht' rc.,carch. 
dc,rgn and rcpon a' hi' \1ajnr PrOJect 
Oualil} rng ProJect He prcpan:d h1' rcpnn 
rnlh~.· '-uch:.rr "-1cuicinc Dcpanmcnt oi l he 
lrll\er,tt~ ol \1J,sachu,cth \1cdt1.al Cen 
tl.'r tn 'Worc~.·,tcr II.: ~.ullahmatl.'d \\ tlh IJr. 
\ B Bnll.drrc~owrol rc,car~.handpro lc'· 

"1r 111 lllll k.ar medtttnc .• tnd Dr GenrJ!t' 
\ 1,mltro"t.lll." nulll'ilr and medtcal ph) 'I 
~1'1 .luhn \ \ l a)cr Jr . P.l· .. l"llllitlc 

ptok\,t\1 111 lll~lh,Hltl<ll t'llt.!IIWCrtng illld 
dttl'tlllr 111 \\PI'' \.ullc.tr l·ng.rrll:t·rirtl! 
pr11)!1;trtt \\"' llw \ 1()1' <tth "or In 1\pnl. 
lhl· JIII'Jl'tl \\ ,,, .rllll<lft,tln .1 'lltdt•nt p<tpl'r' 
l Plllt'' ' 'P"Il'or~.·d h~ the\\ I' I 'tudo.:nttll.lp 
ll't oltht• \nwltl'<rn "iOll~t~ 1!1 m~o:d1an1lal 
l : ll):!lllt'l'l' 

Clk,uM\\111' u..cd the l abV II:.W pro 
\.!I.Hllllllrtg en' rronmo.:nt to lmt.. a '111.tll 

rad 1.1111111 detector to a \1acrntn'h l:Cllll 

puto.:r through .1 commercial dat.r-a1.4llt,i· 
lt<m ') ' tcm. In addtunn to tb U\t: dunng 
'llrl!cry. the ' mall 12 111 ~ im:he' rn dram 
l'tl'rl lletcctur can t>il,tl) tal..c 1magcs of 
p.m of the hll\1) lmm a number of thfl erent 
.tnglc' aruund that area. A Iter the tmagc~ 

,are procc ... ,ect. the rc.,ult ,.., a rccnn\ tructed 
threc-drmcn,lonalrmage of the regrnn that 
~nahfc, ph)'''- tan' to cxam rne tnlcmal 
organ' nont.Jc.,trucuvel} illld "ithout ' ur 
gcr) 

r 

Student 
parking 
decals 

Student parking decals 
will be available at the Cam
pus Police Department, 35 
Dean Street beginning 
Wednesday, September 9, 
1992 from 9:00am- 2:00pm. 
All vehicles puked on cam
pus must be Jegistered with 
Campus Police aDd have a 
current partiDa decal. 

The 1992-1993 Putina . 
and Traffic Replatioos and 
the new Safety brocbare wiD 
be forwarded through cam
pus mail. 

' 

g.w 
(Security Night Patrol) Deadline to apply ...... . 

ISNOWHIRINGFOR 
1992-1~ 

Applications are now available from 
Residential Services 

Friday,September11, 1992 

Salary: $5.00/hour 
Persons eligible for Federal work 

study are preferred 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Where is all of your money going? 
To the Editor: 

I am truly amazed at the lack of 
outcry about the way WPI spends its 
money. Eilher nobody readslheJour
nal, or nobody really cares. I'm nor 
sure which I find more frightening. 

In the Winter 1992 issue I found 
an article entitled "Climbing Between 
lhe Peaks." In il I discovered yet 
another pitch to alumni for more 
money. The justification presented 
was incredibly weak. However, what 
really disturbed me was Table"2 (re
printed here). WPI's endowment has 
increased by roughly 6 percent per 
year in constant dollars since 1985 I 

That means endowment funds 
have increased by over $2 million 
each year after inflation is accounted 
for. Tuition revenue has increased by 
almost 8 percent each year after infla
tion! And still our beloved alma ma
ter cannot make ends meet. Where is 
lhe money going? Industry salaries 
have not even come close to keeping 

pace, before inflation. Entry-level 
salaries - in constant dollars - have 
actually decreased over lhe same pe
riod. 

In the Summer 1991 issue of lhe 
Journal I found an article !hat proudly 
trumpeted WPI's $450,000 landscap
ing budget. Eveo at the ludicrous 
current tuition rate, a 50 percent cut in 
landscaping would pay for I 0 full 
scholarships. l have been told lhe 
landscaping is necessary to attroct stu
dents. I suggest lhe best way to in
crease enrollment is to reduce tuition. 

In times of recession. real-world 
organit.ations must carefully consider 
and prioritize !heir spending. Every
thing must be evaluated for its contri
bution to lhe core business. If you are 
truly planning for future growth, you 
should fltSt marlc:et your organization 
carefully. What could be a better 
marketing tool than a satisfied alum
nus? I suspect alumni are responsible 
for far more enrollments !han shrubs 
or stone monuments. 

Second. you should invest only 
in facilities and tools directly related 
to current production, as well as in 
resean:h devoted to advancing your 
future business. I'm sure a renovated 

. ., ''I Ill \j II,.,,' /Ill(,,, Ill'-: 

/1/(/1/11'-:1 d /j '/'"" ''"'\ .• 

Alden Memorial will be beautiful, but 
how does .it contribute to engineering 
and science education? AJden is a 
fringe benefit, not a prerequisite. 

The third thing you should do is 
carefully invest in areas that will pro
duce revenue indefinitely. A large 
portion of WPI's income comes from 
alumni. Why not invest in programs 
that produce more aJumni? How much 
income does AJden Memorial gener
ate yearly? How much will we get 
from the new headstone on Institute 
Road? 

In my opinion. lhe priorities for 
spending should be (I) student finan-

cial a.id or tuition reduction, (2) fac
ulty compensation, (3) diR:Ct-impact 
facilities such as classrooms. labora
tories and student housing, and (4) 
administrative expenses. All other 
Items are optional and should be pa.id 
for by alumni who think !hem impor
tant. 

I believe WPI is not being man
aged responsibly. I call on the admin
istration to justify how it can spend 
millions of dollars each year on things 
like landscaping and marble facades 
when there are thousands of bright, 
creative kids in desperate need of 
scholarship aid. 

If !here is not enough money to 
go around. I recommend administra
tive staff and salary cuts. That's what 
we are facing in industry today. When 
intelligent business people are shon 
on resources. they cut overhead, not 
production. If WPI's administrators 
cannot find a way to live on a budget 

that increases every year - even after 
inOation - they should resign in favor 
of others wilh the necessary compe
tence. I might suggest that future 
hirings be made from industry, rather 
!han academia. WPI could use a large 
dose of real world expenise. 

If you agree, I suggest you con
tact lhe administration and let !hem 
know. Considerdesignatingyourcon
tribut.ions to WPI for financial aid 
only. If you disagree, contact them 
anyway. They need to know someone 
is keeping and eye on them. The time 
for fiscal responsibility at WPI has 
come, and it's going to be here for a 
good long while. 

Peter M . Schoonmaktr '80 
Woburn. Mass. 

Reprinted by _permission of 
WPI J ournal 

Imaginary Campus Center 
Christmas no longer religious To the Editor: 

Let's get something straight right 
off- WPI has nocampw. center. None. 
There are those who say we desper
ately need one, and !here are !hose 
who are indifferent. There arc those 
who say we can live without one, and 
!here are those who won't take sides. 

entered lhe class of '96. A class of 
asparing WPI engineers. A class brain
washed by euphemism. There is no 
Wedge. There is no Pub. Welcome to 
the Daniels and Riley Commons. 
Welcome to lhe town of make believe. 

To the Bdior: 

In response to the letter from 
Zachary Sacks, I would like to suggest 
a new way of looking at the name, 
"Christmas Holiday Recess." 

It would seem !hat some people 
feel ignored and excluded when con
fronted with something like Christ
mas Holiday Recess. Ny guess is that 
it is the people who don't believe in 
Christ and therefore don't celebrate 
Christmas !hat feel invisible. I ven
ture !hat Christmas is no longer lhe 

NEWS 

religious holiday it may have been in 
the past. It has evolved. or devolved, 
into something commercial, capitalist 
in nature, no longer religious for most 
of the celebrants. Capitalism, the 
fastest growing theology in !his "new 
world order." I know 1 get more 
presents on Christmas than any other 
day of lhe year. 

My point is this: Don't be offended 
by the tide "Christmas Holiday Re
cess." Think of it as just another 
marketing strategy. anothe excuse for 
conspicuous consumption, and be 

grateful that whatever religion you 
practice. your holidays have not be
come as commercialized and tempo
ral as Christmas. 

Jason Makofsky 
C£ Class of '93 

Ed. Note: Well spoken, but it still 
doesn't address thefaclthat Mr. Sacks 
has his vacmion labeled with a reli
gious moniker which is foreign and 
doesn't apply to him. 

Then there is lhe admini~tration. 
An administration that not only won't 
take sides but lries to circumvent the 
issue. Granted, !here are administra
tors who have taken sides, have pushed 
for a campus center. Or ntleastlhat's 
what they'd like us to believe. Then 

Ratherlhan spend time and money 
developing a campus center,let 's con
nect lhe buildings with underground 
tunnels. Or better yet, let's change a 
few names, construct a few facades, 
and pretend. Imagine. And if you try 
hard enough, you may just see what 
isn't there. 

Dawn Varacchi 
Class of"95 

College Bowl '92: the Varsity Sport of the Mind 
continued from page 1 
ends each half. Points an: scored by 
correct answers to quesuons. There 
are two types of questions: tos~-ups, 

worth I 0 points each. and bonuses. 
worth a stated number of points, from 
20-30. Questions cover every con
ceivable subject from history. math. 
science, literature, geography, current 
events, the arts, social sciences, sports, 
and popular culture. Multi-culturaJ 
questions are also featured in each 
format. 

Teams are consisted of four play
ers, with one of the players acting as a 
eapta.ln. All campus clubs and groups 
any kind are encouraged to send a 
team to College Bowl to compete 
against their rivaJs. IndiViduals may 
sign up as a combined wilh others to 

form four players. 
Team will compete an tourna

ments held on October I, 8. and 29. 
November 5 and 12, and December 3 
and 10. The time will be 7:00pm to 
9:00pm each night. Only 8 teams will 
compete each night wilh lhe winners 
advancing to the next round. The 
tournament champions will represent 
WPl at off-campus tournaments and 
the Regional Championship Tourna
ment. This is an open competition to 
aJI students, graduate and undergradu
ate. 

College bowl is an all-campus 
event. t has drama and excitement 
from the campus tournaments through 
to the National Championship. It rec-

College Bowl '92 
Oftlcial Entry Form 

Name(s) Box Phone 

(if four fNOple are signing up. please desigrwte the captain) 

Only names listed above will be allowed to compere in tournament play. 
Please return forms by Friday, September 25 to lhe Student Activitjes 
Office. 

~ 

ogmze antellectual achievement and 
helps students leam the values of group 
participation. gamesmanship. and 

more. It succc~'fully com bin~ enter
tainment and acadcmacs into a popu
lar game. The player... the audience. 

DAKA gets a face-lift 
continued from page 1 
card station. 

The reaJ question remains: How 
is the food? Well to answer !hat 
question Newspeak sent a crack team 
to dinner, namely us, for the sole 
purpose of finding out. In the process 
of eating a pork chop with zucchini 
and 9 pounds of rice, an order of shish 
kebob, 27 steak fries, a small salad, a 
slice of mushroom, pepper, and pep
peroni pizza, a hamburger, a slice of 
chocolate meringue cake, another of 
regularchooolate calc e. with six glasses 
of soda and two of milk to wash it 
down (did we forget to mention the 
two ice cream cones?), we determined 
that lhe food is defmitely better !han 
we remember it (keeping in m.ind !hat 
lhe interim has been two and three 
years respectively). In short lhe food 
was very decent within the parameters 

of cafeteria-style serving. Keep in 
mind !hat serving 1100 people in a 
small amount of time is not lhe most 
conducive to' excellent food. Food 
may have to sit out for a period of 
time. and no matter how hard anyone 
Lries,lhe food cannot be perfect. We've 
had better food, but we've also had 
much worse. Dining services is now 
doing well under the constraints im
plicit to the business. Some aspects 
which add to the improvement in
clude a much larger range of entrees 
offered. the option of custom om
elettes, pizza, hamburgers and hot dogs 
grilled to order, wok stations on se
lected days. healthy choice meals. 
vegetarian meaJs, a dessert bar. and an 
expanded selection for the saJad bar. 

A brochure outlining aJI the 

and lhe entire WPI community will 
benefit from lhe College Bowl pro
gram. 

changes and details is available from 
Dining Services where you can read 
about other aspectS, such as the con
venient "Under the weather" program 
for students who are ill, as well as the 
new commitment to customer satis
faction, including a money back guar
antee. You can also read about the 
"Getting to know you" program: "Our 
managers have a goaJ to meet each 
student on lhe meal plan" - which 
sounds nice, but really doesn't seem 
practical or possible. OveraJJ , the 
changes are positive, but the real test 
will be lhe test of time - can the 
quality. service, and new attitude sur
vive through the C-term blues? That 
remains to be seen, but in lhe mean
time, go ahead, asJc for !hat second 
porte chop. 
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COMMENTARY 
r 

Life: A Review 
Evil From the End of Time 

bJ Sluzwn Zimmerman 
News~alc Slilfl 

The recent spate of precipitation 
has prompted me to regale you with a 
diatribe against umbrellas. It happens 
every year so I might as well get it 
over with and get on with my life. 

My parents would say thatl'mjust 
being contrary, Freudians might think 
that I suffered some trauma while in 
the Phallic Stage of development, and 
cynics might say thatl 'mjustlooking 
for a quick laugh, but the fact remains 
that I loathe umbrellas. Every time I 
see one I have to cringe in dread fear. 
And the people who carry them seem 

unable to realize that they are carrying 
an instrument of true terror, obliviou 
to the fact that they are dreadfully 
close to maiming everyone they pass. 

This irrational fear is not as un
common (or as irrational) as you might 
think. It is a well documented fact that 
archaeological excavations of such 
widely disparate cultures as the Az
tecs and the Druids have never once 
produced a single solitary fossilized 
umbrella. Many theories have been 
developed to treat this startling fact. I 
mean. how could a society culturally 
advanced enough to produce Blood 
Bowls (where the victors got be
headed and the losers were forced to 

watch Don Knotts movies) fail to make 
thousands and thousands of umbrel
las? And what about the Druids who 
were so peaceful and brilliant and 
ecologically sensitive that they once 
spent several generations hauling 
humongous rocks from an entirely 
different hemisphere to build 
Stonehenge (so they could hold the 
hugest Spin The Boule Pany ever). 
how could they fail to reaJize the 
incredible benefits that would come 
to those who first created the um
brella? Well, this controversy has 
been raging for decades and I can't 
claim to solve it now, but there has 
been an unusual twist that I think you 

Just A Thought 

should know about. Erich von 
Daeniken. that brilliant scientific theo
rist, has once again set the complacent 
intellectual community on its ear. In 
his fascinating new book, "Raingear 
of the Gods?", von Daeniken puts 
forth some very persuasive evidence 
that points towards the inescapable 
conclusion that Ancient Enlightened 
Peoples did not develop advanced 
rningear because of aliens. 

I know that this sounds far fetched, 
but it isn't when you know all the 
evidence. For example, the recently 
discovered caves in southern France 
which have strange drawings of enor
mous. misshapen creatures. They are 

"And Lead Us Not Onto Temptation ... " 
by Suphen Brown 

Proteslilnl Campus Ministry 

If you were a little green person 
who had just dropped in on our prcny 
blue planet lately, you would think the 
most important issue facing us as a 
species is sexual promiscuity. For the 
past few weeks ~ the National 
Engujrer, television news, and seem
ingly every radio talk show has cov
ered Woody and Mia, Fergie and An
drew, Di and Chuck. Sex, who does it 
with whom, who bares what to whom, 
and who is abusing who. Its so com
plicated that you can'ttellthe players 
without their lawyers. 

In case you have missed all the 
hub-bub. Mia Farrow has accused 
Woody Allen. her former lover, of 
abusing the1r ch1ldren .... maJ..ing this 
accusation after Woody filed for cus
tody for the two children they had 
together. Then Woody admitted he 
was having an affair with Mia's 20 
year old adopted daughter. Still with 

NEWS 

me? Then there is the irrepressible 
Princess Fergie, who has been photo
graphed topless kissing her financial 
advisor. someone who is not her hus
band. And last, there is Princess Di, 
who claims Prince Chuck ignores her 
and keeps company with a married 
woman. Got all that. 

All of this would be laughable if 
there wasn't a degree of tragedy in
volved in all of these lives. especially 
the children. Its one thing to mess 
around, love and leave who you want 
as long as its just you who suffer the 
consequences. but when others are 
involved ... when their feelings and lives 
are affected by youractions ... then per
hap~ there ought to be ~orne account 
ability and respon~ibility. 

Those qualities arc hard to find 
in this o;ociety. Weare mostly lookmg 
for permission to behave any way we 
choose ... as long as we can get away 
with it ... justify it with a few well 
placed rationali7ations. When asked 
about h1s affair with his former lover's 

adopted daughter,the stepsister of his 
children, Woody Allen replied, '"The 
heart wants what it want . There's no 
logic to these things. You meet some
one and you fall in love and that 's that. 

I don'tthink so. Neither appar
ently does Boston Globe columnist 
Diane White who calls Woody to task 
in a recent column. White writes. 
"Lt's true that we can't always control 
our emotions. We can't always pick 
the person we want to fall in love with. 
Sometimes our emotions surprise us. 
Sometimes they even horrify us or 
disgust us. But responsible adults can 
choose not to act on their feelings , if 
acting them is destructive, hurtful. 
and immoral." 

White is arguing that people 
have~: they can choo'e to fol
low their feelings and the conse
quences be damned .... or they can con
sider the moral and personal conse
quences their actions may make ... and 
choose not to act. The point here is not 
to repress one's feelings or to make 

~~~!Tm~~ 1 S~h2tf!~!~ !~~g_9 .. -:-J,~~~usideno 
bst spring, he was one of eight un- cetved Rutman _Scholarships for the adv1sors. They were n~ed to the 
dergraduates in three srudent teams second consecuuve year. The women, Charles 0. Thompson Soc1ety foraca-
who spent seven weeks at wrl's new who &"':duated from ~t~neham High demic excellence in their freshman 
Puerto Rico Project Center For her School 10 199 I. arc JUniors who are year and, that same year, won the 
IQP Burlte and Matthew B~utell de- majoring in civil engineering. Ge~de Rug_g Aw~d (na~e.d for 
veloped a distribution strategy for the Karen ~ Susan .are members of W~l slate re~ISlrar) m recogmuo~ of 
island •8 apparel manufacturers to the Women s Mentonng Program and thetr academiC exceiJence, contnbu-
market their sannents in the U.S. the varsity cross country ~ sp~ng ti~ to the WPI community,and pro-

Karen and Susan Daly twin daugh- tra<:k teams. They were onentauon fess1onal goals. 
· Last spring Karen received 
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the United Technologies 
Corp., and the Society of 
Women Engineers Award, 
given to an outstanding woman 
undergraduate, and Susan re
ceived the Outstanding 
Sophomore Award from Tau 
Beta Pi, the national engineer
ing honor society, and the 
Marietta Anderson A ward, 
which is presented to a woman 
student in recognition of su
perior academic record and 
involvement in college-spon
sored and extracurricular ac
tivities. 

Rebecca Kiluk. daughter of 
Edward and Laraine Kiluk, is 
a gra1uate of the Tilton 
School. A sophomore major
ing in biology and biotech
nology at WPI, she is a Sru
dent Government Association 
senator, pledge class secre
tary of Phi Sigma Sigma so-
rority, manager of women's 
varsity basketball team and a 
member of Crimson & Gray, 
an association of srudent vol
unteers who assist with major 
campus events. the women's 
varsity tennis team and the 
lacrosse club. In May, Kiluk 
received the Freshman Excel
lence Award for Elltracurricu
Jar Activity. 

Kate Anum, a senior ma
joring in mechanical engineer
ing with biomedical mterest, 
isreceivingtheRutmanSchol-

moral judgments about what you feel. 
The point, I would argue, is that hav
ing a certain feeling does not give you 
an automatic right to act on that 
feeling ... as if feelings were licenses to 
act free from any moral and human 
restraints. 

Yet that is precisely the message 
Woody and Fergie give us. If you~ 
it, its OK to 2Q it. And not only do they 
feel free on any restraints, very few 
speak up in protest. Maybe its time for 
a lot of us who care about others to 
stand up and say NO ... no, its not OK to 
sleep with your boyfriend just be
cause you Jove him .... lls not OK to get 
drunk because there is a keg and your 
friend:. are well onthe1r way to being 
ba\hed ... ib not OK to steal answer., 
for an exam becau\e the course is hard 
and you need the good grade. 

It may feel nght ... cvcn feel good. 
But feelings are one maner, acting on 
them is another maller. Its time we all 
learned the difference. 

arship for the second consecutive year. 
She is the daughter of Patricia Allison 
and Michael Anum and graduated for 
Park Rapids Area High School. 

Anum IS a member of the Student 
Alumni Society, the Society of Women 
Engineers, the Arner:ican Society of 
Mechanical Engineers, the Women's 
Mentoring Program and the crew and 
track teams. and chief of personnel for 
the Institute's Emergency Medical 
Service. At Commencement in May 
she received the Bonnie-Blanche 
Schoonover Award. one of four awards 
given in tribute to women who have 
played significant roles at WPI. 
Bonnie-Blanche Schoonover was a 
former WPI librarian. 

Jay S. Rine, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Rine, is a graduate of Wheel
ing Park High School. A sophomore 
majoring in mathematics, he was 
named to the Charles 0 . Thompson 
Society for academic excellence in his 
freshman year, plays intramural soft
ball, and is MASH (Math and Science 
Help) leader and member of the math 
modeling team. 

Walter and Miriam Rutman Schol
arships, which are among WPI' s most 
prestigious awards, assist student who 
have been selected for their academic 
records, prom is and personal achieve
ment. Walter Rutman, who graduated 
from WPI in 1930 with a degree in 
chemistry, paid for his education by 
working as a srudent correspondent 
for the former Worcester Evening 
Gazette, and eventually moved to 
Providence, R.I., where he and a part
nertook over the nearly defunct Rhode 
Island Jewish Herald. Several years 
later he established the Herald Press, 
a printing house, and eventually pur
chased the East Providence Post and 
the Seekonk Star. 

The scholarships were established 
in 1983bya$1.5millionbequestfrom 
Rutman's estate. Miriam B. Rutman, 
who assumed the presidency of Her
ald Press following the death of her 
husband. has maintained an active 
interest in all the Rutman scholars and 
meets with them each year. 
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obviously terroriting the cowering 
primitives with some kind of techno 
gadgetry. And,ifyousquintyoureyes 
really hard and hold your breath to the 
point of anoxia, they are quite clearly 
wearing min ponchos and beating the 
poor savages with folded up umbrel
las! When it was discovered that the 
paintings weren't so much painted on 
as spray painted on, von Daeniken 
deftly countered the charges of fraud 
by asking if aliens who had tmveled 
millions of light years couldn't be 
expected to leave behind a few cans of 
spray paint? 

And this alien intervention was by 
no means isolated to prehistoric Man. 
As recently as last month, an alien 
ambassador was seen meeting with 
Presidential candidate Bill Clinton. 
Mr. Clinton claims that it was merely 
a goodwill visit. that no promises were 
exchanged. But that is simply not 
true. World famous psychic Jeanne 
Dixon was listening in and has re
leased the horrible truth. If Clinton is 
elected President, he has promised 
that he will insure that Three's Com
pany and Love Boat reruns will con
tinue to be shown. In return, the aliens 
promised that they will continue to 
supply America with Silly String and 
Cheez Whiz. products so advanced 
that Terrestrial science could never 
hope to reproduce them, and without 
which, our society would fall apan. 

I would like to end this article with 
what I think is a particularly appropri
ate quote: 
"Th~qu~stion is," said Alice, "wh~th~r 
you ca11 mak~ words mean so mony 
diffuent things." 
''The question is,'" ~>aid Humpty 
Dumpty. " wluch IS to b~ master -
that's all." 

Jungle snakes: 
breach of oral 
contract 

by Benjamin Hutchins 
Newspealc Sl4ff 

Last week I promised that this week 
we'd explore the fascinating world of 
jungle snakes. That world is, of course, 
Earth-so let 's take a look at this 
wonderful planet of ours. 

Specifically, let's examine writer's 
block. This is the big problem most 
writers face. Writer's block occurs 
when a writer is, say, foolish enough 
to promise his readers an article about 
jungle snakes for next week and then 
can't think of a single damn thing to 
write about them. So he tries another 
tack, creatively shifting the topic 
waaaaay away from jungle snakes in a 
manner that stJII, thanks to his skillful 
wording last week, cannot be taken as 
breach of oral contract. And then he 
STILL can't think of anything to do. 

I could tell you where to eat in 
Worcester, but that's been done to 
DEATH. The truth is. there's no place 
reaUy good to eat in Worcester that 
doesn't have insane hours, isn't a mil
lion miles from noplace, and isn't in a 
neighborhood where you won't get 
knifed for your shoes. I could preach 
about keeping our Wedge clean or 
drek like that, but that's been over
done to, and I'm not the preachy type 
anyway. Preaclting is for would-be 
world leaders and those seeking atten
tion. I could goon and on and on about 
the value of clean socks, or warn you 
about the impending cheese shortage 
this planet's only natural satellite 
faces in the near future, but I have the 
feeling Zoner's going to do that next 
weelc, and far be it from this lowly 
staffer to step on his exalted toes. 

So the painful truth is, I have noth
ing to teiJ you this week. Except that 
jungle snakes are limbless, cold
blooded reptiles. some of wh1ch arc 
poisonous, many of which are con
strictor snakes, and they live in the 
bowels of this little blue planet'~> fast
disappearing rainforests. 

Bummer. 
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CLUB CORNER 

Actuarial Club 
Welcome back to all our members. I hope 

everyone had a great summer. Congratulations 
to the interns on your jobs and also everyone 
who passed exams in May. Start studying now 
for November! It 's never to soon!! 

There will be a meeting on Thursday at 
4:30pm in Stratton Hall room 204. 

Some topics which will be covered include 
an introduction to the Club and plans for our 
first full year on campus. Bring your ideas with 
you. Freshman, transfers, and all majors are 
welcome. (Joe, staning counting those beans!) 

AIChE 
Hi! Welcome back everyone. yes. summer's 

over, and yes, at was too shon: but such is life. 
(And besides, at least everybody else is finally 
back now, too.) Sorry for the absence last week 
- rwo days was just not enough time. I would 
like to congratulate Kim on her scholarship 
award and Greg- weU, he knows why. Thanks 
to everyone who showed up at the officer's 
meeting on Thursday - we go a lot accom
plished! Our first meeting was Wednesday, 
September 2nd. Thanks to aiJ who showed up. 
We were nominated for the AJChE Student 
Chapter Award for Excellence for the first time 
this year. (Thanks Gunilla and Prof. Clark.) 
The Freshman Pizza Party is Wednesday, Sep· 
tember 9th at 7:00pm in GH227. The Activi
ties Fair is aJso Wednesday from II :OOam to 
I :OOpm on the Quad (in Harrington if it's 
raining.) On Thursday the lOth, we're selling 
the AlChe t-shirts in the wedge. And last. but 
not least for the week, we have an officer 
luncheon with Prof. Sacco Friday the lith, in 
the CM Conference Room. Good luck w/ any 
exams and see ya all Wednesday; and don't 
forget free pizza! 

Alpha Phi Omega 
Hi everyone! Rush meetings start on Mon

day the 14th at 7 pm in the Lower Wedge and 
Thursday the 17th at 8 pm in the Lower Wedge. 
We are stuffing mailboxes this Fnday at II am 
in Danjels. Today is the Student Activities Fair 
from Il-l in the Quad. Mustard Seed Projects 
began Sunday but will be happening every I st 
and 3rd Sunday of every month. Dues are 30 
dollars- get them in to crispy soon. Carol and 
Joe are now chairpersons of NationaJs. Have a 
good week- Jen. 

And when the waters receded a tally was 
taken ,of the precious count only rwo re
mained, the eyes and the neighs ... SchJetz is 
back...So is the legman ... Congratulations 
Greg!... Has anyone heard Scott's nudity 
story? ... I'm nuts to be NationaJ co-chair ... For 
aJI of you who suffered thru the crappy East 
Coast Summer rains, you shouJd have been in 
sunny, happy, and shakey CaJifomia ... MQP is 
a four letter acronym ... To pledge is my 
life ... Nose? That doesn't rhyme with 
waJls ... Sbeps, you missed another meeting .. .! 
saw Elvis at APO ... Gaueboli ... Nary rwas the 
soul who realized the toll of the damage the 
devil had done ... Hi guys and "Au Revoir''- I 
took off Fri. for good. See you next year
Brian ... Sasha quote: "Dave, can I have a ferot? 
Please Oave?" ... Piclting your nose with a 
porcupine ... And what the hell was in that 
punch? .. .Are we there yet? ... 

. Amerlcan Institute of A~ro
nauhcs and~ Astronautics 

Hello there! First of all, I wouJd like to 
welcome you all back to wPI and hope every
thing in going well so far. I would aJso like to 
take this opponunity to make you aware of one 
of our campus groups. the WPI student branch 
of the Anterican Institute of Aeronautics and 
Astronautics (AlAA}. 

AlAA is a nationaJ organization of profes
sionals interested in aircraft and space. Our on
campus student branch follows the same inter
ests and goals as the national branch and stu
dents can enjoy the membership of both 
branches. By joining AIAA nationaJly and 
locaJJy you receive: two AlAA magazine 
subscriptions; invitations to regional confer
ences, where you can present your technicaJ 
papers for large cash prizes, and make connec
tions with are professionals, which couJd be of 
great benefit after graduation while job hunt
ing; lisllngs of grad schools, employment op
ponunities, and aerospace companies; and the 
chance to discuss current related topics with 
people as interested in the aerospace field as 
you are. A few of our paper contests. trips to 
various lectures on other campuses, visits to air 
museums and air shows, rocket and paper 
airplane contests. and other campus events. 

If all of the above sounds of interest to you, 
please stop by and see us at the Activities Fair 
on Wednesday. Otherwise, drop a note in Box 
2 I 31 to get your name on our mailing list for 
upcoming meetings and events. Any student, 
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no matter the major, is more than welcome to 
join. Hope to see you at our meetings soon! 

American Society of 
MechanicaJ Engineers 

J hope everyone had a great summer -
could have been longer though. For all mem
bers and anyone interested, there will be a shon 
generaJ meeting on Wednesday, September 
16th at 4:30PM in the Riley Conference Room 
(on the Alden side of Gompei 's large room). 
Also, the first-year fee will be waived for any 
freshmen who would like to join. Hope to see 
all of you members and some new faces there 
too. 

Christian Bible Fellowship 
Welcome back to wonderful WPII Last 

Friday's meeting was an enjoyable experience. 
the Petra video "Beyond Belier· was followed 
by a time of fellowship and discussion. Those 
os us who are returning to WPI were especially 
encouraged by the continuing attendance of the 
freshman who responded to our survey. Our 
first meeting, August 28, was a time to met•t 
these new friends as well as a chance to see old 
friends again. Our next meeting, on Friday, 
September II will be in Higgins La!> I 0 I, 
where Harry Deligiannids will present a talk on 
spiritual growth. Other upcoming activities 
include the Steve Green concen on September 
12 and the annual trip to Mt. Monadoc on the 
26th. Remember that Prayer and Share meet
ings are held Wednesdays at 7:00 pm in the 
Becken Conference Room in Fuller labs. Last 
week's prayer meeting was one of the largest in 
recent history, thanks once again to the new 
members in attendance, and both praise for 
answered prayer and prayer requests were lifted 
up to God. 

"For my Father's will is that everyone who 
looks to the Son and believes in Him shall have 
etemaJ life, and I will raise him up at the last 
day." John 6:40. The promise of etemaJ life 
with God is the greatest gift which Christ has 
given to those who believe in Him. God gave 
us saJvation form our transgressions through 
the death of Christ on the cross. All we must do 
to anain salvation and know the love of Christ 
is to put our faith in Him. What a wonderful 
promise! 

Gapsters 
Hi yal Gapsters, another fun filled year is 

ahead. After a summer of fun at home (Japan, 
US, Germany, Idaho ... where every) and of 
course the cross country trips across the Ant
arctic, we're back here at even more exciting 
wPII 

Unfonunately, we left Brant somewhere in 
Idaho, but we're blessed with the presents of 
Shilpa and Marky-Marq and our new adminis
trators; President Hidenori Meiseki and Vice 
President Marie Meier. We're anxious to star1 
meetings again. However. we doubt if Bob will 
actually show up ... 

Our plans for A term includes a speech by 
democratic congressional candidate John 
WaJch of Worcester county on Thursday Sep
tember lOth in AK219 from 7:30-9:30. 

Of course, aJI young Republicans are more 
than welcome to come! 

Hope to see you aJI at the activities fair and 
possibly our presidentjaJ debates! 

Lens and Lights 
What experience will you have when you 

graduate from WPI? >My MQP. But what if 
you get stuck with a lame MQP such as building 
an aJarm clock or extracting chemicals from 
worms? In todays job market, they are looking 
for individuaJs who have reaJ world experience 
and can do real work with other people from 
diffrent majors. Where can you get thjs vaJu
able experience? 

That is where we can help, we can provide 
an enviroment where you can be around equip
ment and people whose job is to 

provide professional lighting, sound and 
projection services. The people of Lens and 
Lights are not comprised of one 

department. thjs will give you experience in 
deaJing with diffrent people in a group effort. 

Lens and Lignts exists as a club to service 
the WPIIighting, sound and projection needs. 
This week we are projecting the movies 2001 
and 20 I 0 in 35mm. This ability is unique since 
most colleges do not show movies in 35mm. 
We aJso have the ability to show movies in the 
70mm format which is not possible at any other 
institution. 

Last week wPl had a "pub show" for which 
LnL provided sound and lighting facilities. If 
you had attended this event, you would have 
seen that LnL possesses a signtfigant amount 
of sound and lighting equipment. You aJso 

would have seen a professionaJ setup that 
probably would not exist at another university 
beacuse we are a student club that enjoys 
providing such services. So, please feel free to 
come by AK 219 Wensday 4:30 and see what 
we are about. 

Quotes of the week: " I told him not to bump 
the house lights" -Jermy and Greg "I'm sorry 
Dave, I'm afraid you can't charge that." -HAL 
''Camlock to whip adaptor" -Dude "But still, 
you should do something with her. >She is my 
sister! So?" -Mau S. "Aintstone keys"-? 

Masque 
Thanks Scott for wnting club comer last 

week, since I was so feeble that l couldn' t, as 
you said. Or maybe I didn't write one because 
there was nothing going on and I didn't want to 
babble about nothtng? Anyway!! There is 
TONSgoingonnow. TheACfiVITJESFAIR 
is thts Wednesday from II :00 am until I :00 
p.m. on the quad (or Harrington if it rains). 
New Students: Look for us there!!! 

NEW VOICES X.v is Friday, Sept. II at 
4:30p.m. in Gompeis, and it's FREE FREE 
FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE FREE 
~tREE FREE. There will be three shows from 
last years NEW VOICES X. all of which are 
hillarious. So, come see ihe show!! This is an 
excellent opponunity for new students to see 
what MASQUE is all about. And as If that 
weren't enough fun, AUDITIONS have been 
setfortheB-Terrnshow, WilJiamShakespeare's 
THE TEMPEST. Auditions are open to every
one. Just come prepared with a monologue 
(need not be memorized) from any Shakespeare 
play (He wrote a bunch, so it shouldn't be hard 
to find one). Auditions will be held in The 
Green Room (Behlnd Alden Stage). And here 
are the dates/times: 

Monday.Sept. 14 11:00a.m.- 12:00noon 
Tuesday. Sept. 15 5:00p.m.- 6:30p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 17 6:00 p.m.- 8:00p.m. 
call backs: Friday, Sept. IS 5:00p.m. -7:00 

p.m. 
So. again, everyone is welcome to audition. 

Well, that's enough for me, so I'll se everyone 
at NEW VOICES X.v this Friday at 4:30 in 
Gompeis!!! 

Muslim Student Association 
I hope everyone had a great weekend and 

that the new students enjoyed their first few 
days at WPl The executive committee had 
their first meeting last Wednesday and it went 
quite well. We decided to hold a generaJ 
meeting this week, details of which shouJd 
been mailed to you. 

As you might or might not know, tomorrow 
is the club fair, and we hope to see you there! 
If you read last week's edition of Newspeak, 
then you would have seen that included a 
Hadith of the Prophet ( p.b.u.h ). I will try my 
best to have one every week. FinaJiy,. every
one of you is either tiving on or around campus, 
and as a result must have neighbors. The 
following Hadith deaJs with the way you should 
act towards your neighbors: Hope you aJI have 
a wonderful week. 

The Prophet I p.b.u.h I said, "Surelt, the best 
in the sight of Allah, is the one how is good to 
his neighbor." 

Pathways 
WHO BE THAT AT THE ACTIVITIES 

FAIR? Every group on campus looking to 
recruit freshman for their staff, but you aJready 
knew that. Come check us out. We'll be gjving 
away rare copies of Pathways issues of previ
ous years. Our next meeting is MONDAY 
SEPTEMBER 14th at 8PM in the Pathways 
offtee. "11 is not! who am crazy. it is I who am 
MAD!!!' 

SocComm 
Hi Everyone! SocComm is planning on an 

exciting A-Term and hoping for a great start to 
the new year! We've got some great entertain
ment lined up throughout the term. 

For you new students, SocComm is other
wise known as the WPI Social Committee and 
we (WPI students) progrum the majority of 
events on campus. SocComm is made up of 
seven differentcorrunjttees that include: Films, 
Fine Arts, Major Events, Special Events, Cof
feehouse, Pub, and Publicity. In the past years 
we have brought entertainment ranging from 
lesser known comedians and musicians to stars 
like Steven Wright, Jay Leno, Bobcat 
Goldthwa.it, Dana Carvey and 10,000 Manj
acs!! Our newest logo is our personal drawing 
of Alben Einstein and E--mc2 (Entertainment 
for the Mundane College Campus)! I AI is on 
aJI of our publicity and advenisements, so if 
you see his face you'll know it's a SocComm 
event! 

be sure to stop by our table tomorrow at the 
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Activities Fair on the Quad to learn more about 
SocComm. We're giving away these really 
cool key chains so make sure you pick one up. 
While you're at it sign up to be on a committee 
or two! We aJways have a lot of fun and our 
constantly looking for new ideas and mem
bers!! 

Hope to see you at the Activities Fair!!! 

Student Alumni Society 
Welcome back to all our members and our 

new members. SAS had its first generaJ meet
ing on Sunday, August 30. The following 
people have been appointed to the positjons of 
chair. vice-chair and as co-chairs for the fol
lowing committees: 

Frank Ricciardi '93 - Chair 
Kim Persing '93 - Vice-Chair 

Committee 
Membership 

Publicity & Promotion 

Fall Weekend 

Social 

Tradirions 

Community Service 

Survival l(jts 

Alumni/Student 
Relations 
SAS Handbook 
Clark University 
District Conference 

Chair 
Sarah Rouleau '94 
Michele Suszko '94 
Scott Burbank '93 
Kate Ranum '93 
Marc Lachance '93 
Tony Sacchetti '94 
Kevin Hunt '93 
Jo~ph Wenc '93 
Matt Friend '93 
Sam Tetlow '93 
Bill Johnson '93 
Chris Ledoux '93 
Pat Custodio '94 
Nancy Koczera '93 

Becca Drumbor '93 
ReneelALFountain'93 

Ray Adams '94 
Greg Loukedes '93 

During the meeting the group commented 
the weaknesses and strengths of SAS and sug
gested ideas on how to improve upon our 
weaknesses and on how to capitalize on our 
strengths. Also dtscussed during the meeting 
were the goals we intend to accomplish for the 
immediate future. This includes getting ready 
for FaJJ Weekend (Pat is aJready hard at work 
designing our miniature golf course hole!!!) 
and figuring out ways to start raising money in 
order to build the mold of the goat's head. The 
goals for each committee were also tallced 
about during the meeting. The next meeting 
will be held on Wednesday, September 9 at 
4:30pm in Hjggins House. 

For all the Freshmen out there or anyone 
else who is wondering what SAS is aJI about. 
It's a group of students that coordinate activi
ties and events with the WPI aJumni. SAS 
sponsors many great events on campus such ¥ 
FaJI Weekend and Traditions Day. We aJso 
sponsor survivaJ kits, a very welcomed treat 
around A term for the freshmen (caJI your 
parents and ask them to send you one, trust me, 
you won't be disappointed) and again at C tenn 
for all the undergraduates of wPI. We aJso 
started helping the Worcester County Alumni 
Club with there community service projects 
last year. SAS is made up of a very diverse set 
of individuaJs who all pull together to put on 
these events and have a great time doing it. Not 
to mention we onJy have about two activities a 
term so you won't have to give up aJI your free 
time, which is definitely a big bonus. So, if you 
want to be apart of an organization that does a 
lot and has a lot of fun doing it, then stop by the 
Student AJumru office located in the Higgins 
House (the building behind Goddard Hall and 
AJumni Gym}. 

Students for Social 
Awareness 

At our first meeting we started making plans 
for this year. Some activities discussed were a 
food drive &fOUnd Thanksgiving, volunteer 
work at a locaJ shelter, voter registration, and 
setting up an in-school recycling program. On 
September27, Professor KildahJ will be giving 
a tallt. As of right now the location has not been 
finaJized. Everyone is encouraged to attend. 
We will be having a table at the activities fair 
so try to stop by to ask quesons, voice concerns, 
or just say hello. Our meetings are on Thursday 
rughts at 6:30 in Salisbury lounge. So if you 
want to do something more worthwhiJe than rot 
in front of the tube on Thursday night watching 
90210, come join us and learn about the real 
wortd and what we can do to make it a bener 
place for everyone. All we ask is that you bring 
an open mind. 

Wedgerats of WPI 
Welcome once again to the WOW club 

comer. First on the list of things to say is that 

See page 11 
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GREEK CORNER 

. Zeta Psi most improved 
In addition to earning the ''Most Improved 

Fraternity" award on campus this past year,the 
Pi Tau chapter of Zeta Psi has been granted th.e 
"Most Improved Chapter" award from Zeta Psi 
International. This past August Fred Parme01er 
(President) and Lucas Young (Vice-President) 
accepted the trophy during the Zeta Psi West 
Coast Convention in Seanle, Washington. 

Although always strong in brotherly bond, 
the Pi Tau chapter has accomplished dramatic 
improvements over this past year. Their house, 
of 32 Dean St .• has been updated with every
thing from a fresh coat of paint to a new hot 
water heater and a new furnace. The size of 

AXP 

It has been said that a man knows not who 
his friends are until he is broke. 11lat being the 
case. we'd better start looking around. Well, 
its not really that bad, but cash flow (or lack of 
it) has been a problem of late at AXP. Soon 
drastic measures will be implemented, such as 
the removal of maid service, liquidation of the 
sauna/jacuzzi area, and no more "Grey Po upon" 
served at each meal. Despite all that, we sti ll 
manage to have fun here ... (fun is now manda
tory). The Bartles n James party went well, 
until Bartles got toasted and suffered ''involun
tary reverse parastalsis". Then we threw him 
out. We wouldn't want anyone to destroy the 
nice new couches we have in our TV room. The 
deep blue hue of the fabric is nicely accentu
ated by the Dresden surroundings, providing 
an atrnosphe~ of serene and soft lighting. 

Rumor has it that Moore is on a full time 
stretching and limbering regimen guaranteed 
to have him occupying himself in his room. He 
should be ready for action in a few weeks. 
Good luck Rob! 

Once again, someone (Miller) has made 
" Home Improvement History". Crack did it 
with spackle. House did it without a plunger. 
Bob Vila would not be amused. 

Congrats to Schnappsy on his recent ex
ploits ... of course it has been asked "why didn't 
you stay out the whole night?" Really .. we 
want to know .. which one of you sobered up 
first? On the bonehead front, watch out for 
"Public Enemy ##I" a.k.a. our house manager. 
Stacys also a bonehead, but for no panicular 
reason. 

Hopefully the junk furniture will be auc
tioned off (get real) soon so we can get it the 
hell out of here. Thats all for this week .. 

Hi there! How's life? Everybody getting 
over the shock of being at school? 
Ugh ... homewodc, can't seem to sit down and 
do it. I'm sorry I missed last week, urn, 
welcome Back! Let's some Greek Spirit at the 
tri-sorority icc cream social (Did, someone say 
food) 

Congratulations to Lee Anne Demers! We're 
al l very happy for you! butsince .. .July??? Isn't 
that a relief?! And Happy Birthday to Jill 
(maybe a litt.le belated. sorry.) 

Hey Rhonda-an inspiration for you," A 
woman needs a man, like a fiSh needs a bi
cycle'' -oris it-a woman needs a fish ... hmmmm, 
a man, a fish, which kisses better? Anyone? 

their active brotherhood has doubled to include 
a number of supportive members, energetic 
chainnen, and campus leaders. Additionally 
Zeta Psi has supported guest speakers, hosted 
the Zeta Psi East Coast Convention, become 
increasingly active in intramural spons, and 
successfully organized profitable fund raisers, 
such as their annual .. Jaii-N-Bail" for the Mus
cular Dystrophy Association. Even more 
sports, philanthropy events, and guest speakers 
are planned for this year in conjunction with a 
full and adventurous fall rush schedule. The Pi 
Tau chapter of Zeta Psi anticipates another 
exciting and prosperous year. 

Anyone? Beth? 
AGO! Aerobics is starting!! 11:30-MWF! 

And a new weightroom, tool...Ya, maybe to
morrow, next week ... Other activities-New 
Voices Performance in Gompeii's! Go and 
support the sisterhood! Kristin. Doreen, Brenda 
- Break a Leg! Deana, Deana ... 239 movies! 
Thank you! we can watch them while drinking 
our quota of Coke! speaking o .. La.ctivjJi~. 
Wendy-Have, uh, you found anyone to build 
that battery-powered nuclear reactor? How 
'bout a Firehouse? (oh, sorry Donna, didn't 
mean to mention ... ) 

Everybody! Becca needs help getting the 
tri-sorority rush book out! 

This year has been great so far! We've had 
some awesome times at the house! A thank you 
to Jen P for the fluids, uh, help session. Even 
Grumps (CRum.) go through it. Go Dayna and 
Heather! You guys are total ly with the pro
gram! Dayna. that's a really nice idea to read 
those passages-It means a lot to sisterhood! 

Our time is shon, 
Our moments fleeting 
Like flowing grains of sand 
But wherever you go 
And whatever you do 
Take the Love of A lpha Gam 

AT!l 

Yes, I finally got around to writing an 
article! You can make me write an article, but 
you can't force me to make it interesting. 

I hope everyone on campus has gotten to see 
our House, because it looks great. Pall Work 
Party was a huge success! I think 0'0 is still 
bent over aU the power he had for 72 hours 

Now that the rooks live in the House, they ' re 
going to see that being a pledge wasn't so bad 
after all! When asked when setup would be 
done, all Jimmy Lau had to say was, "I'll be 
done in a minute." 

Basketball has picked up where it left off 
last year. Proving to be a real force inside, 
Petrini has taken the league by storm. Not to be 
outdone, Garrett has uulized his silky-smooth 
ball-handling to stun the crown. Watching 
Garrett dribble is poetry in motion. It makes 
me want to sculpt or compose music. 

I hope everyone had a blast Friday night at 
our first party. Everyone seemed to have fun, 
that's good because there's going to be many 
morel 

To all apartment guys. a lot of us at the 
House miss you guys so make sure you keep 
coming up. Yes, you can come too. Brownie. 

A Great Look Statts 
·with a Great Cut 

Shampoo, 
Conditioner & 
Precision Cut 

With this ad 
(REO. $12) 

FSS wins excellence award 
The Gamma Iota Chapter of Phi Sigma 

Sigma has been chosen as the recipient of the 
fraternity's nationaJ Edward Comblum Me
morial Award at its National Convention this 
summer. The Gamma Iota Chapter also ~
ceived an Honorable Mention for Division I 
Achievement. 

The Edward Comblum Memorial Award 

Most imponantly. congratulations to Pipes. 
Joe Mannarelli, who announced the pinning of 
his girlfriend, Lee Anne Demers. Best ofluck! 
Who's next?! Maybe Brad or Mitch has an 
idea. 

Hey Girls, welcome back, we're off to a 
great start this year! First to the Beach and last 
home - Sharron has a tan - Amy went a bit 
farther ... ouch! should have slept the night be
fore. 

Thanks to Stephanie. our field consultant 
for coming out to help us organize for the year 
to come. Field consultants galore to visit us 
soon, don't forget to show them around town 
(since we aU know how exciting Worcester is) 

Cindy, Jenith 's friend from home, says hello 
to all of the friends she made everywhere 
during her short stay - and hopes to meet the 
rest of the sisters when she returns to Worces
ter later this year. (Yes, Steve she got the 
shons) 

Great Labor day weekend. Rush on the 
brain, think Greek (the "r" is very important in 
that word, Kim) 

Pledges - GET PSYCHED!!! 
JSL 
CRD 

Welcome back Phi Sigs! Congratulations to 
our Gamma Iota Chapter for receiving the 
Edward Com blum Memorial A ward and an 
honorable mention for Division I Achievement 
at NationaJ Convention this summer. Let 's 
keep up the great work. 

Speaking of great work,the house is looking 
really good. Thanks to everyone who he lped at 
the work party. 

I hope everyone is looking forward to a 
great year, especially since it is our fifteenth 
anniversary here at WPI. O's to Cathy F. (I'IJ 
take gum, men, .. .for$100), Tori, and the rest of 
the cabinet for your creativity and enthusiasm. 
You guys are awesome. 

Let's not forget the alumni phonothon this 
week or the upcoming Greek weekend. Let's 
all help Sue C. and raise lots of money from our 
Alumni. 

In the personaJs this week, special "thanks" 
go to J. for knowing the "right" place to go. 
(Would you like our first bom?) I hope all the 
field hockey players are still surviving after 
their weeks in hell. Jen R. - I hope your knee 
feels better. Good luck to you and all other 
sports ream in your upcoming games. 

Happy belated birthdays to Sue C. and Deb 
S. Special hellos to Maria, Sue F., Terra P., 
Jenn Shiel, and Becky K. We love you Becky! 

On a fmal note, Happy Founders Day to 
A TO on Sept. II and lots of hugs to Professor 
Va;Ssalo. Until next week .... LfTP 

l:AE 

Welcome back (one week late). We can be 
thankful that this year is not a repeat oflast year 
since we're not on social probation (yet). I 
would like to start this week's article with a 
heartfelt welcome to the N.l.B.'s Even our 
Honor initiate (John Belfont!) made it. It's 
great that you guys are no longer pledges. 
Hazing laws can't protect you now! This week 
may be the first that someone outs ide the house 
won the coveted Zipperhead awa.rd. Congratu
lations Mrs. Cup! As for your son, he 's not 
quite the opportunist that everyone though him 
to be. He sure knows how to use a comb, 
though. Tuesday Tim is back with a ven
geance. Just ask Oink or George. Both should 
have been nominated for Lamo for not taking 
advantage of the situation. It's good to see that 
Gene's legacy lives on a Weenie found out 
Tuesday night. You lose! The house feels 
rather empty this semester with the absence of 
AI, Merry. Froggy and Yudichak. Papp is 
doing his best to pick up the sltlck but he hasn 't 
eaten any nickels yet Ian and his bladder were 
very active on Sunday. We can't wnit until the 
pictures are developed. It appears that two of 
the brothers are going on parole after sentences 
of two and l>ix years. If Dog can just avoid 

is a national achievement award and is the 
highest award a chapter can receive. The 
award is based on all-around excellence over 
the last two years. 

Phi Sigma Sigma is an international fra
ternity for women and was founded in 1913 at 
Hunter College, New York. The~ are more 
than I 00 Phi Sigma Sigma chapters and pledge 
colonies throughout North America. 

getting stabbed in his sleep and Poobah can 
find three more girls. everything will tum out 
just fine. We're all glad Oco's still around 
(especially the guys in Statics) but Twinkie's 
absence leaves us with a feeling of emptiness 
and normality. Roadtrip to Amherst to be 
announced. Do all Canadiens have afros? I 
think it's all part of the Ralph Furled seventies 
look. On a more serious note, brothers get 
ready for Rush. It 's a very important time for 
the house. Don't let Papp take the freshman to 
the Acapulco again. Hey Alex, see ya in two 
weeks. 

Five Apples 

TKE 

A funny thing happened this week when the 
men in the blue were driving down the streeL 
An object of unknown origin hit their car, so of 
course they stopped to investigate. (Our fear
less leader tucks tail and runs the other way, 
he's off the team) Through precise measure
ments and geometrical modeling, they had no 
idea where it came from. Mean while Zeus 
decided that when she grew up she wanted to be 
a police dog. so she darted across the street and 
hopped in their car. Zues was advised and all 
was well. · 

Well the mad shitter is bacY., anonymous a.~ 
always .... and no one knows where he 'II hit 
next. Hey Bahlz, Gomez ate bananas (6)! 

We all feel bad that Dallas stomped all over 
The skins yesterday, but it was inevitable! 

If you liked Purple Passion, I'm sure you 'II 
like black light and graffiti! So be here Sep. 12 
with T-shirt. 

Don't forget about house tours Sep. 21 -22 
come down, see us and hang around. 

ex 
Ah, Yeah .... Well summers over and its time 

once again to do that school thang. Unfortu
nately many of 11s will be at disadvantage this 
year due to the fact that we could not afford to 
buy books, who knew you could blow so much 
money at the Grape. We wish to extend our 
congratulations to that other house that won the 
Cup.NOT. Whats ours is ours and whats yours 
is still ours. I think you hear us knock in and I 
think we~ coming in and I think were taking 
the Cup with us. 

Were proud to announce Nick bas fmally 
learned to pronounce two syllable words and 
his investment in Hooked-On-Phonics has paid 
off. Sammy was recently acquitted of charges 
that he was at fault for the discharge of a gun by 
a 5 year old. It seems that according to law 
children may discharge weapons in any gen
eral direction as long as the moon is not the first 
quaner and the people of the com are not 
fasting. After his release Sammy had this to 
say "Give me my $15 and direct me to the 
nearest bar." 

Coyle has begun his Jedi training on young 
Teddy Babestalker. Ted has mastered the look 
and swoop of a vulture but has yet to attain full 
vulture badges. Concentrate Ted, be the ball. 
Meanwhile on the outskirts of town Celotto 
searches for his incredible vanishing door. 
Doctors say his attachment was so great he may 
never be the same without it. 

News flashes: Daigle seen in area and 
claims his EE degree helped him land his 
dream job. Assistant Slush ManagaeratStore24. 
Pineo asked him for a job but was denied 
because another applicant had sufficiently bet
tersoda fountain experience ... .JimmyG elected 
buddy extrodinare. he was also given permis
sion to hold onto all of the houses one dollar 
bills. According to him his mother is sick and 
needs an operation; every Monday 
night!. .. Swank seen recently bobbing for uri
nal cakes ... What does it smell like? A lot like 
paper ... TheCostello Theorem on Nuclear Poly
nomial Money Distribution will be voted on at 
the next shareholders meeti.ng .... Peace and we 
ouna here.GP I 
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'''@)o I take 'The Microbiolo8'1 of Potehfia/ly 
Patho9enic 8efa- Herno/y+ic ) +reptococci.' 
Or I The ~ vo lu+ion of the }ituaft~n Comedy.' 
Do I really wan+ to 1\ve with Judythe 
neat freak-~.! can·+ believe Ive 
got ur-.+il Mot\day to decide iF I'tn a Biolo3Y 
ot' a TAeatre tnajor. Have I Complete~ los-f. 
it ? Will I ever be able to make Q decifiofl, 
a9ain? Wait a rninute,juJ+ ye.>terday, I waf 
able to picl< a phone company with 
ab so\uteJy no problem .•. Y@5, there ir hope: 
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ith AT&T, choosing a phone company is easy. 
Because when you sign up for AT&T Student 
Saver Plus, you can pick from a complete line 

m~!!· ~ the ones your roommates make. And the AT&T Calling 
t. lfr&~ · Cam makes it easy to call from almost anywhere to 
. JtOclent anywhere. Also, when you sign up for AT&T, your first 

of products and services designed specifically to fit your 
needs while you're in college. Whatever they may be. 

. )aver call is free:• 
· Plur . And with AT&T, you'll get the most reliable long 

....... · ' distance service. Our Reach Out• Plans can save you money on AT&T 
Long Distance, no matter where and when you call. Call 
Manager* wtll separate your AT&T Long Distance calls from 

AT&T Student Saver Plus. It's the one college decision that's 
easy to make. 

1b sign up for A1lf Student Saver Plus, calll800 654·0471 Ext. 85L 
Cl99l Al11 •Tb..,....... ..,. ... 11o .......,..,. ~ ktiiJoo ,wr Cdlpll ._ .....,,,..IOuelt -ldl:pkaolr 111111...-n 
••'lo,v'll...--0 ATIJ'LD C.Uible..,mlatt., U•-ol41r1<1·4laloi- .......a, a ... ml ~Clll .... ll&JHOIIIIItf ....... 6/lf12 'M""'Id"' ID'I'CW 

w---~ ............ -,..a.ll o&.llaiiH .. -caour.c...,.. .... 

I f f <1'1 I • ""' ,. • J • • • • • • _. • .,. • 

AD.T 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
ACflVITIESFAIRTODAYI!! 11:00-

1 :00 on the Quad (Alumni if rain). Food. 
fun, music and every group imaginable -
CHECK IT OUT!! 

WPIWOMEN: Getthemostoutofyour 
college experience. Join the WPI 
WOMEN'S GROUP Wednesdays. For 
more information, call Susana O'Hara. 
831-5540. 

You look like you need .... and I just 
happen to have one right here .. . 

Kim+ Tara's Rent-A-Board Escort Ser
vice call 1-800-BONOOBS. 

For Sale: IBM Turbo-XT, 20MB hard 
drive, 2: 5 l/4 disk drives, monochrome 
monitor. $200.00 call 795-1592 ask for 
Alan. 

Nude Karaoke was a hell of a success 
opening weekend at Club Berkshire. Con
gratulations to Sherri and her Brest Friends 
for their climactic show. The fun contin
ues this weekend with Pump like a Bunny 
night - come down and get jumped! 

Welcome back AGO! 

Think you're so smart? Prove it by 
competing in College Bowl, the Varsity 
Sport of the Mind. Sign up ~ in the 
Student Activities Office. Deadline is 
Friday, September 25. 

Go Greek! Go Greek! 

ROOMMATE NEEDED- Great apt: a/ 
c, fridge, dishwasher, self-cleaning oven, 
carpeted, etc .. 10 min. walk to campus 
$215 per month; will have own room! 
Please call 79 I -4840 for details. 

Congratulations Lee Anne! 

Jesse Beware .... We know you 'rearound. 

You 're drinking on Thursday!!!!!!! 

Do not be a lazy bum - come play 
women's Rugby. Experience is not neces
sary. all you need is a des ire to have fun ! 

Jabba! Jabba! Jabba! 

Bush, on Clinton: "the governor of a 
certain state .. .located between Texas and 
Oklahoma." (Is there a geography course 
at Yale, Mr. "Education President" Bush?) 

Dying to be in a band? Keyboard Player 
looking for the rest (bass, guitar, vocals, 
drums, possibly brass??) for rock/jazz/pop 
style band. Frmale band members encour
aged (for diversity, this is not a come on). 
No headbangers, please. Call Joe at 755-
3979 or write box 419. 

What would DanQuayle(withthe"e"at 
the end) say if Murphy Brown had an 
abortion? 
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CLUB CORNER (contmued from page 8) 

our firSt meeting will be on Tuesday 9/8 at 
4:30 in the wedge. We hold one 'official ' 
meeting on the first Monday of each month. 
But seeing as how Monday is/was a holiday 
and all it will be tonight. This is just a 'so who·s 
around' informative meeting. If you have any 
ideas about what WOW should do. what direc
tions you would like the club to take, please 
come 10 the meeting. Or, failing thai, email to 
wedgerat@wpi. Now that that's out of the way. 
on 10 a broader topic. 

Have you not1ced that the benches and tables 
in the lounges all over campus always seem to 
be covered with trash? Not just the Wedge. 
Salisbury. Washburn, etc, although the Wedge 
does see to gel the worst of it. I was talking this 
over with a few friends in the Wedge and none 
of us could figure out why so many people 
can '1 pick up their own uash. It 's not a lack of 
garbage cans, there are plenty around. Do you 
like 10 have to clear away three feet of debris 
before you set your stuff down? I certainly 
don't, and no one 1 have talked 10 does either. 
Yet many people leave a paper trail behind 
them. 

So. what I propose is that people act a linle 
more conscientiously. It may seem peuy, but 
little things can add up, bad or good. If you 
bring anything with you take it away when you 
leave. Throw your wrappers out, don't throw 
your junkmail around. and try not to share your 
lunch with the bench. Since Murphy tells us 
that not everyone will pick up after themselves, 
grab that other tray too. (11[ -x imitate-h) The 
custodial staff has enough work to do just 
trying to keep up with maintenance without 

having to clean up your mess. 1 know a lot of 
people around here, unfortunately, look down 
at the staff here, but they're actually very nice 
people. Diane, the lady who comes in to clean 
the Wedge in the morning will go out of her 
way to rerum forgotten items 10 the1r rightful 
owner. It isn ' I fair that she has to face the 
Wedge landfill for no good reason. If you clean 
up after yourself both your fellow students and 
the staff will greatly appreciate it. 

To the Wedge Rats in particular, we spend 
the most time in the Wedge and therefore we 
take the most blame for the condition of the 
Wedge. So make yourselves an example for 
others, keep the wedge clean. And if you 'rejust 
hanging out walk around and chuck Lbe trash 
that 's scattered about. We always talk about 
how civic minded we are, so let 's show it. Now 
for something completely different ... 

My offer of aid in learning the ins and outs 
of the computer system still stands. I'll help 
anyone who is interested. Email 
megazone@wpi for help. If anyone else would 
like toofferany type of aid, or if you need help 
with something not covered by another group, 
feel free to email wedgerat, or mail the club 
box, and I'll do what I can for you. 

Women's Chorale 
WOW! We had a great tum-out Tuesday. 

Hopefully, everyone wiU be staying with us, 
and maybe even a few more 

will join this week. Don't forget! This week 
statts the return of Bagel Day. Group Ill is on 
duty Thursday. Rehearsal 

r--------------------------, .....,_.will run dalllliedllrM lot II WPIIIUdlntJ. lec:ully. and stall Fre. c:lulllledl-limltld 10 lilt (6) lines Ads 
of 1 commen::illl rtature and Ids longer INn al.x hi mull be paid lot fllhe oil c:.rnpus/oommeldll ,.,. of $5.00 lot lhe lltll alx 
HfWI and 50 centapet lddidonal h 

Clauilled Ids must be l*d lot In ectvanoe 
No lnloiiNIIion which, In the oplnbn ollhe .....,_. editors. WOUld Identity an lndtviduaiiO lhe CO<Mlunily wm be printed 

In 1 pef'IOI\II ad The editors IIM!Velhe right lo refuM any ect deemed to be In bad lute Of many edt 11om one group or lndviduaJ 
on one auCjecll. 

The dMcJ4ne lot lldlls noon on lhe Friday before putlllcadon. 
~ daNllied 8dl must be on lndMdual eheell or Pill* and mull be~ by lhl wrllll'a name, ICIIIresa and phone 
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Na~ Phone ____________ _ 

Address. _____________ Total Enclosed $ __ _ 
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L--------------------------J So what if I say the Planet Earth, the want more infonnation contact: Allan or 
letter A, and the number 1000? Tim M. at 791 -6508. 

I said make it strong not POTENT 

AGO's without dates? Say it isn' t so, 
Joe ... 

DW - He had ricepilaffordinner, didn 't 
he? 

Does your car scream "WASH ME!" 
every time you look at it? APO Car Wash! 
Friday, September 18 from II - 2 in front 
of Harrington. 

Roomie! Peace Pops in Gompei 'sl IstiU 
owe you one, remember? 

We are trying to form a group to go to 
see "Phantom": If you are interested & 

Hey Joe, how's Franklin? Symbol font 
is Boomer's revenge for the front page 
box. 

Out In the Cold, aka Undocumented 
Features 3. is DONE!!! 

zmore/us r4/pub/ anime/FanFiction/ 
dp.undocument.l.2 and • .2.2. Just do it! 

Ben that wasn 't Nicole btw. 

Interested in animation (anime)? Con
tact Megazone box 1065 or email 
megazone@wpi. wpi.edu. 

Quack!? 

TheW.P.I. CampusPoi~Departmenthasseveral 
openingsforstudentdispatchers. Sophomores,juniors 

andseniorswhoaredependable,oonscientiousard 
abletoworkvariousshifts induding evenings or 

weekendsmayapplyinpersonatthe WPICarnpus 
Police0ffice(35 Dean St.) by Thursday, September1 0. 

tonight 6:30 - 8PM, Alden Hall room B I 7, 
as usual. THURSDAY is BAGEL DAY!!! 

Women 's Rugby Club 

Fall i!. the true Rugby sea!.On and we are 
hoping 10 get a lot of women 10 come out for 
this excellent sport. If you have never played 
rugby, anddonotknowanything about it, don't 
worry. the team is new and everyone is just 
learning. The Club has great coach and a 
schedule of games, now all we need is more 
players! So, if you want 10 play a different, 
adrenaline pumping, and fun sport join the 
WPI Women's Rugby Club. 

The team meets io front of Alumni at 4:30 
every Mon., Wed., Thurs., for practice. You 
can also sign up for Women's Rugby at the 
activities fair, so come and see us. ln addition 
10 practice, we also have Friday night meetings 
with the men's team! 

WPI Bi-Se,cufl) Lesbian Gay 
Alliance 

First we'd like to welcome back all the 
members of the WPI community for the 1992-
93 Season. For those of you who may not be 
familiar with our group we are WPI's support/ 
social group for people who choose to discover 
that they arc of Bi-sexual Lesbian or Gay 
Sexual Orientation. We try to function as a 
resource 10 the people of the WPI community 
and help people 10 better understand and deal 
with homosexuality and Bi-sexuality. 

If you have any questions or would like 

m6re information about our activities please 
stop by our table at the activities fair or Contact 
John at WPI Bx 1310. All inquiries are kept 
Strictly Confidential and Private. 

WPI Ski 

WPI Alpine Ski Team is back. and we would 
like to welcome everyone, especially the class 
of 1995 10 campus again. Hopefully your 
summers were happy healthy and restful be
cause its time once more to start thinking snow. 
Our first event of this semester is the SGA 
Activities Fair. Look for the skiing booth on 
the quad Wednesday, 9 September. We en
courage anybody who is interested in skiing, 
even if you have no racing experience at all, to 
stop by and chat with us. We need new people 
who can deal with now. Comraderie, and 
excellent times. The WPI SKI Team is looking 
forward to an enthusiastic response from the 
Freshman class, but of course is welcome. 

Our sincere congratulations go out to the 
new executive committee elected for this year. 
They are: Women's Team captain: Beth 
McGee, Men's team captain John "Loar• 
Harrington, Vice President Tori "Hoover" 
Pesek. President: John "Chap" Chapde.laine, 
Treasurer: Emilio Sacristan. Equipment Rep
resentative: Jon "OJ" Webster and Secretary: 
Olen Goeke. With Matte's expert coaching and 
such awe inspiring leadership we can't help but 
to have a kickin' year. Way to go! 

Remember to look for the skiing booth on 
the quad Wedne$day 9 September. Until next 
week. ride the rutts and carve thru the charter. 

-
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Alden Hall 

NEWSPEAK Wednesday September 9, 1992 

Wednesday, September 9, 1992 

9:00am -9:00pm UMass Medical Center- Photography exhibit "Passages: Worcester State 
Hospital," an exhibit of black and white photos produced by Paul Mange and Max Page: 
UMass Med Center Gallery. exhibit ends the 28th. 

II :OOam - I :OOpm Student Activities Fair on the Quad. Rain: Harrington Aud. Free. 

6:00pm 2001 and 2010 together. Perreault Hall $2 for one. $3 for both. 

Friday, September 11, 1992 

3:30pm- Tufts University School of Veterinary Medicine Exhibit - author and photographers 
Joseph Spies will narrate an exhibition and slide show of animal photography. Admin · 
building 200 Westboro Rd. call 839-7905. 

4:30pm - Masque presents: "New Voices 10 1/2". Three plays presented by WPI community. 
Gompei's 4:30pm Free. 

II :OOpm - I :30am Holy Cross. Band " Hang Brain''. Holy Cross Campus Band. Crossroads. 
Hogan Campus Center. 

Saturday, September 12, 1992 

I I :30am · 6:00pm International Festival Free - ethnic food. arts. crafts, music. and dance. 
Sponsored by American Medical and International Scholar. As-,ociation. 

II :OOpm - I :OOam Holy Cross comedians Leslie Duncan and Dav1d Christiansen, Cro..sroad~. 
Hogan Campus Center. 

Sunday, September 13, 1992 

3:00pm - General Tour of Worcester An Museum. Free Admission with I D. Meet in lobby at 
Museum 55 Salisbury St. 

6:30pm and 9:30pm - Film "Rush" Perreault Hall, Fuller Labs, Admission: $2.00. 

Monday, September 14, 1992 

9:00am -4:00pm Holy Cross, Poster Sale, Cro'>sroad. I logan Campus Center. 

Carnival on the Quad 
Sept. 13, 1992 

Noon 
Rain Place: Harrington 

Auditorium 
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Deadline for 
submission of 

applications for the 
1992 President's IQP 

Awards Competition is 
October 1, 1992. 
Applications are 

available from Betty 
Jolie in the Project 

Center. 

Final judging is 
December 2, 1992 in 

Higgins House. 

Scptetnher I X 
Idt•n llall 

NEWSPEAK Wednesday September 9, 1992 

Wedne<,da~. September IJ. 1992 

9:00am . l):OOpm L' Ma'' M~:thta l { \ ·mer Jlhowgraphy e\luhll " f>a,,age,, \\ tlrt:c,tcr '!l.tlc 
IIO'Jlllul." :m c~h1ht1 til hi ad .md '' hllc phnll" prnduti.'U h)' Paul ~angc and Ma\ Page. 
U 1a'' Med Center Galler). e\hlhll l'llll' I hi.' :?M1h 

II .OOarn - I :OOpm S1ud~:n1 l' ll\ 1111.'' I .m on I hi.' QuJd ~am: 11.1rrmg111n Ami. he~·-

o·OOpm 20<11 and 20 Ill ~~~~~·lhl.'r Pcn cuuh flail ~:! lor nne.!.' lur both 

Frida~ . Septem ber II . 1992 

1 10prn r u th I IIIH'f\11\ \t hunlnl \ ~'l\'llllar~ 1\ kdl~ IlK I \IHhll .nllhur .IIlii phulop.IJ ,,,, 
J11wph '~I"'-'''' Ill 11 .111.11l .111 ,.,h1h111on .111d ,lief~ ' Ill I\\ ul .1111111 • .! ph<lltll'r 'I'!\ \d111111 

hmhllll!! 20(1 \\ ~·,lh<>ro J<.t , "" l\ N "''""' 

4 'llpm \ 1,1'4"'- p,,.,, ... ,, .,,." \ ""-C' Ill 1/2". I"''''-' pl.t)' pn·,.:mcd h) \\ 1'1 \.11111 111111111). 
( "'1111"11.'1 , ~ 10pm I ,,.,. 

II ll(lpm I \ll,un ll11h C'ro" B.uul"ll.uw H1.un". lluh ( r'"' (';unpu' B.tnd, ( r""'" ••"
lln!!,IO ( ·.unpu' ( l'llln 

II lll,tm h tiOptn lrtl<'lll.lll""·" I L'II\,tll 11 <'lltn1 lood ,trh n.tll'. 111 • • .1 11! d.tr .. l' 
Spon •lrul h\ \nlt'fll,lfl \kdh.l l.tnd lllll'lll.tll•IH,II ,,hnJ,,r, ''"'""''" 

llll!lplll IHI,ulll lul) ( hl.,,lllllll•h.lll\l.l'liLIJIIII< lll,tlloll>,!>ld( hrl'lloiii•Lll ( ll>''lll.hl • 
II• •g.m ( ·.unpu' C'l'IIIL'I 

!-.unclu~. ~l'Pil'mlwr l.t 11JIJJ 

HIIIJ'IIl CknL·r.l l lnur nl \\ ot~l'' ll'l \ II \IU 'L'IIIll lll'l' \th111"11111 \11111 II> \ln·t mlllhh~ . 11 

\llhcum "'\ C...ll"hur~ 1\t 

Carnival on the Quad 
Sept. 13, 1992 

Noon- 6 pm 
Rain Place: HatTington 

Auditorium 
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